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WILhWl H. WEBER 
PASSES WEDNE8DIAY 

Resident (Yf Wayne fOl\' Quarter Cen· 
tury Dies at His Unn!l1lng 

H<>me Wednesday. 

WAS PARTNER IN FJ,OUR IfILl. 

First there came word to Walter 

E. B. CHICHESTER CELEBRA'l'ES 
AT AGE OF 4·SCORE AND 

The 

~eMollie" Ulrich RasBis Mother, 78" 
. ~~Pinched': foi'Punching Holes i~ 

B~canSt" of Hm' Exb",mc All1e 
Dltlll:t Have the HOOIl't to Clm. 

line Hel' 00 "Loc.1,·up". 

":L. B. ~IcC£URE WINS 
BLIND BOGEY MEET 

'-ntr'1n'utlHw -atltt foJrm.,...,,,,,,,,toEl.,,·-J;_e.(,W-, L.. -ChicJl.ester_ and. ~·~Cll.)·~UL "J"",,+~ 

in the mill. Wlll H. Weber. and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
lowimg soon after caIp.e the word u" I <,U"L"Ull 

hl$ death which Is reported to 'have 
occurred in the early hours of Wed-
nes'day morning, -june 2r. T928. 

. ' the age of 70 years within a few days. 
At this writing the cause of his 

death or lelljgth of his sicknes5 is not 
Jmown. His brother NIhil and a sister 
living at Florence. first received the 
word of his sickness. and sending it 
on here. left almost at once for 'his 
home. but he had pass"d "'ICilY before 
they reached the farm In Blaine-coun
ty. 

Mr. Weber is survived Iby wife. a 
da.ughter 8!Ild three SO~lS. and also 
three brothers and two sisters. The 
daugbter. Hazel Northrup lives at 
Eugene. Oregon. the sons. Walter at 
Emerson. Harold until recently here. 
is in C~lifornia. at Lon!g Beach, we 
think. and Gillmam at hoone on the 
farm. Of the brothers. Jacob lives 

Dalton; 
Raymond Chlcheste!!' and wife. Fred 
Chichester. wife and danghter of 
Ghappe!1; Chris Chichester. wife and 
sons' of Oshkosh. Nebraska; Mrs.,John 
Sylvanus of Wayne. Mrs. Lenore Paul-
son and Miss Mae Chichester of Chl
cag1o. and! Burdette Thies of Wayne., 

It was a happy gafheriUg: of rela
tives to honor t,his aged relative. 

FIFTY ENROLL FOR 
SPORTS TUTORING 

Ptracfllcal Inform<lillon Oil Actual Fun. 
du.mentals of Gwnws Ptresented 

by W. G. ruine. 

at Florence. Emil in Iowa. and Walter More than fifty h.igh school coaches 
at this place. The sisters living uear of northeast Nebraska. north western 

Iowa and southeastern South o:akota 
are eItlrolled for the Coaching. Bcbool 
offered at the local college this we&k 
with W. G. "Bad Bill" Kline proving 
all that was hoped for as Instructor. 

the old home in vicinity o'f Florence 
are Mrs. P. D. Smith and Mrs. M. 
J. Griffin. 

For a third of a century. Will 
Weber was a resident of Wayne. and 
W&S associated with ,his brother WaI
ter In the conduct of a milling busi
ness. 

Place of burial and funeral plans 
and date are not yet known here. 

ALL STORES TO OLOSE 
WEDNESDAY" JULY 4TH 

Mr. KiUe is doing; more than many 
athletic instructors. according to 
those in attendance. hCj is. offerimg 
good practical information on the ac
tual fund",mentals of ba.s.ketball and 
football. He· does not confine nls 
chalk talks to theory. he goes intI) 
detail to prove the practicability 01 
"",ery contemtlon. 

Scoring plays and the dl>fense for 

and ordered confined to the countl'!r.:o ... ,," 
jaIl . until' pa;Jd. 

Annn Ulrich, who has s,pent 18 ,~:!:~t:~K,;SJ'.i' store. He c'hose) a, 
on this earth, claimed that the' It1ld'shot a llinety ~l"Ah '.~ •• 

which er son charged her with ' to win the honorS, 
stroying;. We/l'e .her own property aE~'t'1i1.;~'hn. under .Jhe seal. 
that t~~l; we)'e on her o'wln car. Flag Tout:Dlli1rulnt 
SJje~~tilled that &he., 

Illl~thod <of procedure as for the golfers this 
of preventiUgt -Jwr £on {rom Will be a Flag tournament. 
the cal' which -r1ghtfully . event el'Ch contestant will add 
and that she ther,efor .ba(t llandI..cJ!.P t~ 74-whlch Is par for 
ri~ht to use'l\I1 Ice pick on ~ourse-'-an\l:-wi11 then play until 

Jahn Ulrich. the plaintiff, en.nvl,;,,"ple 'lias -exhausted! his alloted nU~ber 
elt'th" court tliat the car did not . Slirokea. . 
long to his mothteu', and that s'he . ·player gettlnlll" the tarthest dls-
no right to incapacitate It. the starting point Will' be 

She was fine<i $25 and coats. the winner of the Hot I\I1d 
ordered confined! to the county jaU donated by the McNatt hard-
tH said fine should be fully paid. 800re. 

Then the Judge weakened - New Colima Boollll'd 
creed that because of her Mr. Oi'alg'head of Fremont broke 
age. he.! feebleness and due old, course record by one stroke 
firmlties of her years she be this week when he scorEid 0. 34 
on good behavior. tIIlcond! ,round of an eighteen 

I)ELEBRATION 
Pendler 

tions nelXt Wednes"ay and IIrd 
the ;"'ual attrMUons,' plus .0In,,··~~;;;e'I"'I"()j~al 
al features. At PEmder " •• ao.D.Y .... 

,411 w!'yne m~~~I'\!;!'t~ " which he has proved 1ll000d anll 
't:lielr' places Dr: iljl$~",nellt WlHities.".I'!;'A· ... "pfays w'bleh he believes golld ,"~ ... I':er", w'ere 
liay. 'July 4th, eli:ooPtimll;rth~. verr carefully outlTnea, 

NAPER FORn NAPER 
VISITIlI) WAYNE REUTIVIlS 

times. and e;xperlence . 
But he assentedl to the Idea that while 
he would not for a fortune !lIllss what 
he has seen, and the experience pass
ed;--ho Is I\ot in the market· ~ 0. buy

er for more of thnt kind. We would 

have been !fla~ to htv. ieamed more 
his experiences, !but 

VETER:ANS HOLD 
FORMAL l\IEETING 

AJbout Tlllirty)leIDlJhe~ of PoM Are 
GlII!Iit8 of Coonmander at Inter· 

estIng Meetl:ug1. 

Due to the uMertalnty of 
weafher the picnic .whleh was to ho.ve 
lhe® held last evenln& when tile 
Legionnaires were invited to ibei guests 
of· the cOllllmander, Mr. Wm. 
at his', far.m home, was' held at tho 
club rooms.·,,· 

'This meetlnjg. IIltlll,lUgh :very1;bl'llllIl 
proved one of the most illltereatlngl of 
the year. It bel~ tho final one for 
the summer .. Some Important busi
ness was well dlsllOsed of, and surely. 

The post ',reluctantly accepted J. 

we hear that 
place' July 1st. 

Postmaster Berry 
than 12 y'eiu's as llOstn~~ltllj~; 
out only a allort tli1"ne:w;h.~Ili.'~j 
of fhe .apl1blntee 
died Buddenly just 
afo.lled!. Then G. 
named QS. "acting 
a new examination. Ornelr6ll":.i":W1UCllli 
resuIttll1 In the relnst:o.tE~mEI!l~.:Iif 
Betry •• Mr. Mea.ra., " 
vice. as we rel)limlbEl1", 
.hort term "actlri./r 'Ii()stulllaat~r. 

COLLEGE PAcuun, :~. ' C'~~':i',i" 
FOR TIlE COl![l:N~ •.. ~',wJl~.!." 

markets whictrwUlbe open only until which any coach can build an endless 
10 o·clock. number of attacks. 

All places of Ibusiness wi1l remain The local athletic staff feel very 
FRIENDS GATHER BOY SCOUTS WILL_ 

VISIT WAYNE CAMP 
"Bad Bill" KUno. one of t~'~l;::;:;l,~~i~~:'~~~ 

die west's-bestaiItIiOriUeson II 

opl..:n on Tuesday cVEming, as on Sat- fortunate to have an instructor here 
unlays. to permit everyone to f~et for a weieR, who ranks as high as an 
ready for the big Independmce. day. authority ~s does Mr, Kline. They 

AT DINNER PARTY 
nary JAbengood Guest of HOlior at Flnst Class TJ'OIlP WllI Vfslt Wayne 

Dinner POI1'ty at W:ut. Fox Honte in August on 600 ~lIle Tour 
Here Last Sooday. of Sto.lD. 

Afthough there will be no celelbra~ believe it should do much to improve 
tion in Wayne, a number of towns and the game in this corner of the state. 
amusement parks in this territory will Mr. Kline has served mamy years 
observe the day in grand style, fLC- as a successful men~or of both Ibasket~ On account of t'he frequent showers Twenty-four first class Boy Scouts 

ball and football in small and large Sunday. the picnic dinner at the wll1 leave Omaha July 23 on a six 
furnish colleg.es, His Ideas of the Iganne are park. planned by the relatives and hundired mile illYPSy tOllr throu·gil a 

cordimg to reports., 

The Wayne band will 
music at Wakefield!. durilljg ded ' . h f b"he • friends of Mrs. Mary Llben~od., was portion of fhe twenty-el~ht counties the day regar WIt avor' y, nation s QW 

most renowned coaches. changed to an Indoor dinner at the recently added to the' Omaha o' ... a, 
a.nd many fram here plan to B-pend 
the day at tbat place. 

He is now connected with a sporting home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox. a BGy Scmlts 'or Almerica. 
goods company of Kansas City. and i:J.aughter of Mrs. Llbengpod. There Twenty-three towns. w!ll be visited 
is doilng research work for thai: com- was a Igathering of nearly forty rela- on the tour and In eacli the troop will 
pany. He haR plans for Uves. and some from as far put on demonstrations as well as In A BIT OF FARM CHANGING 

JacDb Reeg. living nl>rthwest of new features that he believes will be away as Pennsyivania. Those who ?ther towns along the ·route. A bl 
Wayne has sold his 80 acre farm at a great help to coaches and his firm. !lve here had provided for a picnic truck has been donated for the trlv. 
$155 per acrt', to Claude Weeces, who firm. dinner, and it was !~rougfut and spread --'Lavel1ne c.. Haugness win !be tn 
comes from Craig to locate in thiB While h€'re he and MrJ-'.. Kline ahd like a real banquet on the tables 11t charge- of the tour and the followinlg 
good communtty. Nor are we to loose their two RonA are being emtertained the WIIIl. Fox 'home. boys have b€e~ selected to make th,e 
Mr. Reeg for he has purchased 160 'at the W. H. Hickman home. Mr~. Mary Libengpod, in whose trip: Georg1e Hossack, Leo Sondereg-
acre farm south of town, the property ____ ,_ , __ ._ honor the gathering was held, has ger, walter Wellman, Robert DWyer, 
of the Ferguson estate, for which he 
pays $150 t'h.k acre, and those who 
know the farm tell that he has boug}" ~ 

WE'll. 

COC\TUV CLGB E:'<ITERTAIN 
About ninC'ty wornell and thirty 

children attcrndeu the "leekly enter· 
tainanent of the Country club at the 

H€nry Lutt tlas bought the quarter cluh house Tuesday. T.lLe aftf)lJ'DOOn 
"ectlon held by Henry H[nnrichs 
northeast of wayne. paying 152.60 
tw:r acre for the same. Possession of 
these pla~ will be given in Marcb 
next, we are informed oy Martin 
RInger. who acted as the agent. 

wa...s RPeq..~ fit bridge and refreshments 
were scr~d b:{ the entertainment 

been here and at Emerson for some RichJ:ird Daly, Robert Bus'hman, Ray
months, viSiting, and she left for her mona. HalL'50n, Car] JuliUS IDrnst, Ed
home Wednesday froon Emerson. Ray ward! Ellllott. Colt c"ml'bell. James 
Llbengood and wife, a son from Pen- Hanley, Theodore Brown, Frank 
sylvania, we.re here, and 'accornpan[~ Ogle. Johtn Kerrigan, Russell Rull
eO! his mother on her return home yea- mau, Maurice Dundersoll, Richard 
tcrday, Mlss Beatr[ce Fishel was also Blckel. lUchard Salyards. Harry 

comrrnittCt,. here fro.m-p-eni1.syIVan:ra;-anawas-611e -Jtrnotrt---se.tttte-r.- {jeu: ----atex-

Mrs. p, A. Theobald was chairman 
of the entertainment with the follow-

of the party going hoone Wednesday. ander. Donald! Hughes and two boys 

Ing ass[sting her, Mesdaane8. W. K. 

BIG TIM !IURPHY Smith. F. S, Berry. C. A. Orr. 
DEAD AT CHICAGO Paul Mines. H. A. welch. R. W. 

Casper, and Mrs. Nettie Call. 

Then follows quite a number of that to be selected Irom the Wahoo. troop. 
name. Will and wife. Ruth. Ste,l1a. The Itinerary will start July 23 at 
Norman. Lawrence. Anna. Hllbert. Waboo and Dav[d City. be at Hartlng
Paul. and Doris Jean Lihengood·. ton August 1. Wayne and Schuyler 
Clinton Denlth from Alliance. Ohio. August 2. 
Kenneth McCurdy of Omaba. and -------

A dlspatch from the city of gang Helen Jones and Peggy Morris had 
warfare brought the news to the charge of the c'hildTen. 
world· that gang guns had gotten Big They wlll not meet next week be
Tim Murphy; shot down in cold! blood. cause of July Fourth coming on Wed
as the sayiD(g Is. and his career of al- nesday. but w!ll convene on July 10 
leged crime cut short by ofuer crim· when Mrs. A. T, Claycomb [s chal 
tnals In their gang warfare. Murphy man of the committee in charge. 

Clair Meyers and wUe. besides anum· 
bel' of nlghhors. and the host and 
hostess. Wan. Fox and wife. They 
report very pleasant time, and left 
for their homes with a pleasant mcm-

the event. 

waR called from the house by the HOSPITAL NOTES 
ringing of hiB door bell, which 'le club grounds last Friday at which number of new patients are con-
aIl8wered in his usual cautious man- about 140 platE'S were Bold for fined to t'he Wayne hospital, a num-
neT by goinm out from a side deor to two course lunc'heon, nettIng the her of which are given ~ follows: 
.'Pf· who. for he well knew that hLs ganlzatJon aooot seventy dollars. Mrs. G. D. Boardman of Oolerldge 
life was sought, a.nd! had lbeen for wnderwent a major operation Sunday, 
years. A machine gun :Hre from a SUPERINTENDEN!J.S _ Is reported' improving nicely. 
closed car laid him low. His hroth- MET HERE WEDNESDAY Ar-nolcC'Korn:-'of _CarrOT1~--appe}idix 
«>r-in-law, who accompanied 111m out, operation, Saturday, 'is doing nicely, 
drrJPPoo to the ground at the first M18~ Sewell, county superintendent Mrs. H. V. Cronk of Wayne is con· 
rr)und, and esca])ed injury. Ho ends of this county was hostess to a dozen fimed to the hosDital as a med1cal 
3.nother chapter of gun w~rfarf·. superintendents from this corner of patient. 

the state Wednesday when thelY gath- Helen Hennerlcks of Wayne under-
NO BAND CONCERT TONIGHT ered here in one of theIr meetings to went a ton..'5il operation -Saturday. 

BECArSE PL! . .Yl!R.t;; ABSENT dLRCUSH R('hool matters and ,meth9ds Oscar Johnson also of Wayne under
and visit. Oro account of the weatni>r, went a tODsil oDeratfon the same day. 
not all of the district were present, 

.A....-

There will be no baQd concert nJ 
the wayn-e park tonight because of 

tbe absence of several a! the mem

bers of the bane!. 

but the dozen here report a good time. 

The next gathOTing. probahly in Au
g.u.st will meet at Madison. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for rent, ·apply 
at S. H. RIchards. 207 Douglas street. 
-ad'V. pd. 

CAUTION 
Americans who will take part In. 

the annual celebration of Ill<fupen
dence ·day. are urged to make every 
safety prt>Caution when that day ar
rlvC~L 'FIgures colletcted on the cele
bration last year show that 200 died 
and more than 3.000 suffered Injuries. 
Of thoije ,killed. 30 were less than 
8i.x yearf3 of age) 120 were between six 
and twenty. Fifty of 'thos(l who.lost 
their lives were burned to death whe3 
their clothes took fire. Of the [no 
jured, many of them will remain crip
pled or'bHnrl;" 
injuries ,Were serious and! rrriany of the 
others were »6wder !burns and other 
pa[nful altho not permanent Injuries. 
The'day has 'always been one of fun 
but the annual toll of deaths and In· 
juries calls attention to the; need for 
8afety.~E'X. 

Mrs. ALb"",t Hoskinson and daugh
ter Hope went to Iowa the first of 
the week. antt are said 00 be visiting 
various places in that state. 

who is assisting the college' tutor 
sports with the Ooaches schooling 
th Is we",k. was a guest-and the 
speaker of the evening. 

Mr. Kline spoke briefly but very 
much to t he pOint. telling soone of his 
exp~liences with LeglQn posts. In his 
travels. 

Following the address by Mr. 
Kline a two or three course luncheon 
was served by the enterto.lnment com· 
mlttee of whloh Mr. Heine and the 
Commander had charge. 

The menu consisted of two Il!Yer 
wafers. toonato souP. cake .. d lemo
nadl>. 
, Somettme-ilrrrtn,g the msh of 

the veterans voted to send the 'com
mander and adJlltant to fhe state 
convention at Grand Island In August. 
These two were also voted to make 
all arrangements for a joint picnic 
nf'tween fhe Legion and Auxiliary 
be held In the near future. 

ATTENDS COACH SCHOOL 
AT OMAHA lAST WEEK 

is ath letic director of the Madison 
publlc schools. attended the Omaha 
Coaches' school held at the Tech
nlcalhlgh school of that city during 
last week. and reports that he enjoyed 
the week. 

So",," of the leading Instrucoors of 
the' middle west "",d th0 natton had 
charge of the Ins~uctlon. Henry 
Schulte, the outstanding field! and 
track coach of the University of' Ne
braska. Gwinn Henry, football coach 
of Missouri and H. V. McDermott. 
menOOr of Oklahoma'sMlsaourt Valley 
cage champions had charge of these 
rbsllective departments. 

Mr. Peterson said that Mr. Schulte 
was recognized as the outsto.ndlng 
authority of the groUD. Ibut In.tiJlllated 
th at all sessions were most Instructive 
He regarded this scbool as the out-

middle west during this summer. 

FJlVlNG COUPLE MARRIED 
liERE LAST SATURDAY 

Henry F. Reimer and Eleanor E. 
Larson both of Ewilng· were marrIed 
'here last Saturday. Rev. Fenton O • 
(Jones of the PresbytOTlan church per-

the marriage rites. 
'I1he u;oom'1'l; reported to be a faraner 

of neaT Ewing. . 

the sohoo\ 
as bel' work haaru' 'DOOIn;:m:lltmiitt.rillill';;;;"~-
ta.cto~y. Miss Penoo 
lor'a' degree from the 
m'lnois and the master's 
Columbia University. 
0. number of years ex.I)(!r:len~W..mfe~de: 
scl1ools, high Bohoo1s Ilona ..... ~."' ... 9. 
colleges. She comes to 
recommendec!J. 

Mr. JndsonQ. Owen of :M4me~01l6 
wtll be at tbe.head,ot the~ ___ ~ 
of J!in,glish next YIlar. He hQl1la( the 
A. /B. degree from I11lonls Wesl\lyo.n· 
Ulilv&t'slfy a.n.;:1 the M. A. frODl' the 
universltr of WisconSin. Hkl J:\as been 
at the MiI<l!·,of the~lsh dePArttllli>Ii~ 
at Soufli Dakoto. Wesleyan Un(ve~8ity- ' 
and during the past yeo.r haa '~een 
an asslst8Jllt In the Unlverstty ot ),\fin
nesota. Mr. OWen comes 00 Wllyne 
hlllhly reoommendod and well prepar-

for llie worli ffi! ,1s 00 do~-'-'-'" '" 
Mr. George W. Oosterlsan, who Is 

an Instructor this SlLmmer' In the, &. 
partmant of education, w1l1 remain 
next year lIB a substitute tor P~ol. • 
Walter T. Orr who will be on ~e·o."f~ of 
abtlllnce for the year. Mr. ~terlijan. 

degrees from tile Unlverslty ofWls
cOMin and haa had fourteen Y~$rs 
teachllljg experience In t)11l. school$' of . 
Wisconsin. . 

Mr. W. Irving Horn of·' Or~stal 
Lake, IllinoIs, haa been soourecl to 
have charge of the public oohool-JlnnslAl 
In the training schbOl o.n.dI to teaCh 
voice work next year. He ,hQida the 
diploma fl'QDi. the AmericM. Con~l'!r· 
vaoory of Music at ChicagO lind! the 
deyee from the Columblo. ·Sohool of 
Musle in ChlcaGIO. Professor Beery 
who formel'ly had cho.~ge of tIils work 
and had lelj.ve of absence for .t;be past 
year. decided to remain In Columbia 
University to complete further PI'&
paro.tlon In music. 

M.!l!s Lenore P. Ramsey of South: 
Bend. Indiana. will ,be an 9.Sslsto.nt, 
In the department of liIext 

Johnson whl> has resigned.. 
nl>msey holds the master's degree: 
from Northwestern UniversitY, 1UlQ, 
has .bad cotlSldllTable e~ncet.s· 
an Instructor of Engllsb .. :·in. conl).eC
tion with the English work she w!1l 
"-.slst In the expresg[on and drannatlca 

It was a fine little showEir 
morning. oheerlng the farmer.' 
city folk. all!>e. Not SO 
and local s'howers llrC)mllsed:;' 



All our' 
is done the modern way, 
and looks better and lasts 
longer. 

Don't throwaway your 
old shoes-. We can fix 
them up so that you can 
wear -themseveraJ.. weeks 
more, for little cost. 

to-morrow M~.. Coen 

Ben.uty Parlor, Wayn{-~. Phone G27-- Leadter of Ponca came to OUlI",. desk famous Sam Houston after whom 
l.dv. with Q. new nnme at the 'hend: of the convention c'ity is\~named and to whom" 

editorial page, E. D. Simpson hav:iDJg all Tuxas pays hom,age 'as"" its savior 
Mis.s O. E'van."5. who ,bas been cm- 'grasped the pen that for the past ko anti hero. And not only win Mr. 

p]OYf:d! at Lleth. North DaJwta, for or- more years was wielded by Eld!lte>l'-l-,-,o'en meet toe son of the famous fron
some tilm~ waS thru Wayne the last of Cha-rleR. Mir. and Mrs. -Charle,s.. ac~ tiersman, but he win meet him as a 
the week ,p.n her way to visit her home cording to their farewell in t~e paper relative, at the requQst o! Mr. Hous
foJl{s at Carroli. 

",leek before, have a new U~,.u,""",,'v 
U. ,V. Tompsett a,ntl wife from Oma- develop. something Ibut 

htl were here lor 'a weel~-end viait at forted-. Hope it -makcs- them.
Uw home of M.r. and Mr. R. B.Judson, a of kale. 
brot'her of Mrs . .Tudi:;;on. They return-
cd Sunday morni;lg. 

------ ---~- .. -----.----

,'uarters 
For 

-sEEDSF.EEDS-~ 

COAL 
IT'S NONE TOO EARLY 

aboutl your next win
ou can make.g-Ood- in~ 

by taking advantage 
... and can be 

Sh'ep· 
9h~"ter . Flo",ler •. l\ilss Llla,. __ 

and Miss Chicken drove to Inman I·'rJ- John MaQulstian at Bloomfield. which 
day evening, where two of the three gives one the Impression that dairy 
visited home folks and Miss Lila stock' is being bmportod ipto the state. 

of thlJ~~~~~~~~j~~·~~'t~~:clir-c- ~~'~~'~-='.~~.~~~~'~~~~~~~c~~~~~_~~ ________ ~ __ ___ 

graphed him unglng him to 
the convention. and Imade an appoint-

visited among friends there, where Quito a (number of these calves, and 
-:--:::-cc-l'I!=====!';!l'~~~;:;~~~~""q,sh ... tauglu. iutlle sclwollnr tI11'e£! 

ment to meet him here, Monday, Barrel Block Table 
})ernaps }ilfOTtliem-were Is-~M .. -- ."""en-i>r-<"""-=--Ulle-ti""+'--- --.----------------------- --.------- ______ _ 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a LOCAL AND P·EJlSONAL 
o 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 

a 0 years. a part of them were fine appearln~ 
a For milk or cream for daily dellv· calves. and .·howed mark of '!lood 

o 0 ery or tor sllecil.l occaslon.s can phone ,breeding of that kinct' 9f dairy ooi
U7.F-2 the Logan Vllney ,Dairy. We 

James Holt was visiting at the R. are always on tb .. Job. -adv. M18-tf. mals. 
A. Dunn home at Srl.bner last week· Mrs, C. E. Peterson and son and In the list of stock shipments last 
end. daughter cMIle the last of the _ek week were a nlllmb"" of shfgle car hog 

that he will meet the son of such a 
distlngu;.he~ southerner, Ibut the 'en
tire Nebraska delegation shares in hi. 
Joy. and the CornhWlker delegates are 
laying plans fOLan elaborate enter
tainment for Mr. Co$ and ,Mr. Hous
ton. which they will put on befere 
fhe close of the convention. ' Miss Elsie Warno<ll!: is visiting at from Rawllnge. wYoming, for an ex_I.Il'I'iplm",uts, and Oscar Reinhardt sent 

Clmlilia thLs., week. gOlIig! down Mon- tended visit here at the home of her three cars of fat cattle to the Sioux 
daY Inoml~,. parents. Mr. aad Mrs. E, M. Grlf- City market the first of the week. 

F. H. Vail. Pinna Tu:ner will be fifth. and wltb other relatives and PricE1S have 'been Increasing on hogs NOTICE TO CREDrI'Ons 
back In Wayne about November IBt.- trlel!ldil. during 'the past few weeks, and! the The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
•. MaT l1-t~. cattle prices have not been advanCing , ty. 85. -

Mrs. StalJamtth went to Carroll At Coleridge they have an airllne durLng that time. In a<ldition te> the IN THE COUNTY COURT 
marker. w.hlch simply consists of the car .hlllments, we have noticed the -I'n t"- Ma-er of the Estate of Frank I last of the week ,tor a week-end visit ,.., .~ 

at the l!!d Murren home. name of the town palnte~ on tlw roof truc)< forces rather ~nsy these days Westerhold. Deceased. 
of- a garag;e. This Is to let the blrd- and nights,. To the Creditors of Said Estate: 

Mrs. A. '. Welch went to J{llDJlaS h h d . 
,A mom know were t ey are, an per- You are hereby notified. that I will 

City Tuesday 'JIlOrll1qg for " visit at haps Ilecp them frOim rllJnnilli!i into the MONEY FOR FARMERS-Let us 
£he hoone of hoI' aon:Leslle. tall buIHllng1S. finance your farm operations. If you slt--':t [lie County Court Room in 

Mrs. Fraw, Erxleben visited at want to buy. build, or retire an old Wayne, In said County, on the 13th 
Norfolk T\resdaT. .gI}illIg o'~ev on tho They call It a cool season. and It loan we can help you. Our loans cost day of July. 1928 and' on the 13th day 
.!fornlng train. and retu:rning that seems to be. At Norfolk the lIIlercury leBs than 5%. Write or call John fl. of October 1928 each day at 10 o'clock 

SulIday night Indicated a ten1De,ra!:ur", Roper, Dodge, Nebr. -adv. J7·4t. A. M. to receive and exltmlne all 
eventng. 11 degrees lIilove freoo\njg, Over at - M1ull.<ron the Ike -~~.-.---=+etldms--ag)EritJISt·1Iaid; Ebtare. with 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain
ers. 

No better salt than Mortons and 
we can offer you the lowest iPrice. 

Suddan Grass 
. . Now is the time to sow your Sudden 

Gra:ss, we have just received a shipment of 
this seed-get our prices. 

Wayne Grain and Coal~ 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

:Mm~- H~Dry KoriCwEinl; to thnt reco~d at this time of the yenr view to their adjUstment. and allow-
City Satwiaay lIl.omlll\ll' to mit a was only once 1m 31 year lower thM been Inspectillig the conditiOOll of ance. 'l1he time Il.mlted for the pre- Here is what the newSi!laper said 
time at~ the hOIll& of hel' son and that on that date. city as to its fire fighUng eqUipment sentatlon of clal.ms against said of the Nebraska Delegation on their 

conventiOills since 1896. when he WIlB 
one of the Bryan snpporte;rs in that 
great convention, and was Nebraska's 
national cODlJDlltteeman in that won
derfu~ campalgn. 

In th",t cUT. and water supply, and Is warnin!! the arrival at Hou~ton Sunday: The Dele-
For bett'er underwear try officials there that th~ will have to Estate Is three months ff9m the 13th "'---k Mrs. Clara Horl>hm:o. and daug'hter ~, day of July, 1928, a.n.Q th!l time limlt- I!:ation is for Gilbert M. Hit",,,,,,,,,, 

Miss Emly were PasBen~fa to Sioux Munsing at Gamble's. ::::::. C~~!~o:C:~a:a:h=re,t~: ed for payment of debts'is Onel Year and If he dbes not gain strength as 
0It,y ~ morning. ·golllB over for from said 13th day of July. 1928. the balloting ,proceeds. a part. but 
the d~ 'In the oltr. Coleridge Is considering the matter In condltion of 'bydrMts" size ot water WITNESS any hand and the seal of not all the delegates may get into the Once agaln our Irish neighbor 

Ibrings- a rare expression to- the h-IJI 
column. When asked about the cool 
weather. he said it still calla for tho 
quilt above the blankets. 

-U;;;;-curRiiIiii>;.;+,:crit.\1i\:-MIi:ftl,itril.--:-I-i': Inst1l;1l1ng It llanltllrl.,se",e:rL.Il.r _iii equip. sald~unty Conrt. this Ilm,-CIiay--" -8m1t-h-l>anti---w8lg6lh--In-eaucWh-- they 
least are !lCttin/!l the estimated cost 01 IIl$t, they are far below what they June. 1928. named Mayer Dahlim= chal'l1Dllln of 

Col 
Homo of ~holr 
Mr. H: is In tho 
injpectl.ti~:iravei 
out tor gra.veling. 

SpeCial attention to all kinds of 
fiUiD, •• lobi. W.,Ca'per. D; D. S. 

':.1 1 

AT 1'IIE 

Crystal 
'I'IlEA1'llE 

TontgbfFJrbnrsday 
TomorrowI)'I1da.y 

GRFlTA o.AnBO in 

TII:E DEVlNE WODIAN 

EDUOATIOlMJ.LOOMIllllX" . 

Admission ____ ... _____ , 10e and 25c 

------_._--,---
Saturday 

Q~~Yj)oNI..Y . 

ROD L!IltOQUl'l Ili 

. 8'N;lIiD ANJ). DELIVJm 

OUR GANG COWDY 

A.tmhlalon •••••••••••• 10e and !lOa 

---.....;.,,;... __ .-
Sunday & lUon(lay 

CLA:Rli. now In 

-REI) rum 
NllIWS. AND COME.DY 

A.dmJaIou.. ___ •. __ ~lQ(: and 116n 

Tuesday & Wednesday 

sewer and disposal plant. They wllI should 00. and Iti8[ PaY for better (seal) if. M. CHERRY. the delegation. The ma!"r, is 70 
flnd it a great coovenience for the fil'e ll,ghting equiPllllent or pay' mote J21-4t County JooJge. years of age, and has been atteJid:lng 
home keepers--and a help to the san- for insnrllillce. 
!tattoo. of the town. 

Hall 111ft here! satUl'da.y 

ler barber shop. anlt Is Igolng to 

Swanson. and her Bon Glenn Swanson; 
and to!lCther tho two slstors had vlslt
Old! relatives and friend<! at LllliCoIn. 
Where a brbther lives, and at Wausa, 
llavlng a gIOod Ume every day. 

It from now on. It is a 2-chalr shop, 
and the Miller assistant will stay with 
him for the present. Mr. Ramsey 
has been a resident of Wayne! about 
tour years. during which time he has 
held a chair at the P. L. MalbbGt 

DON'T RUN CHANCES 'WITH shop. and has friends and! patroDl! 
YOUR MONI!JY-Invest It whero you here who will be lIIlisslnghlrnself and 
know It Is safe, profitable, guaranteed family. Mr. Ramsey took possession 
and m,.ay be withdrawn when l1OOded. Tuesday. 
Returns of 5 to G%. DOdge Agrlc. Mol Norton,. for many years a resi-
CI'odlt Ass·n .• John H. Roper, Sec. - dent 11<>,.e, came ou.t from s_tou" 

• Dodge, Nebr. -adv_ J7-4t. last wee.k to visit_his dalli!ihter. Mrs. 
Fl. L. Chichester in the country and 
his son Art here In the city. Mf. 
Norton Is not In the best of healtIi: 

dlx was r"moved. was able to return having suffere~ a Slight stroke of 
l<"'r1day. Safd- ttlat-he-was- foel-k>l_J3'Il~s £()i!lle t-lme ago. --bm; Ire 

ing pretty well. in fact. much ibettl'l' much Improvedrll1ow. and able to be 
than when hsl oamo to Wayne. He rubout. and with but litthl trace of tile 

, told how well he hndlbeen treated by alfllctlon In his speech. tho h.Is 
the hospital force while !wre, do not seem to flOW' as easily as 

DI·. Young's Dental Office over 
Ahern's store. Pit one 307. -adv. 

1ofrs. D. H, 

fore. He was greeting quito a II 

her of farmer friends. 

Over at thnt fur farm In Madison 
county they are receiving shlp-

mothol'. Mrs. Honry .lans in tho east, ments of rats., and 'hope to :be skin
part of tltls City. MrR. Jan.s, in nlng t!lI:lUl this winter. It ·is estl-

.11m' tQllr-"core of yea,rs, Uvea . __ ,-t-rm",arrtll'crrdNltrh."arrt-mthm";n-1f1cen",c",l.,nng"t.,hrta"t'JIwrtliml ",ll1l'ert-__ 
,herself pre/erlng to Itve at her own 
home to going to I he home of daUlilh- w!ll cost $15.000. then thereLa<o 
tel'S where she Is welcome. As a expenses, Including a windmill for 
rllTe. Bome Iltudent, have a . furnIshing. the water 8UJ>ply for thell' 
t1ICre. reservoirs. The lake is well filled 

Mr.. L. M. Mead from Plersan. 
l<>w-a. -woo bas I>o<>n vl$ltilll!'- at 
homo of n. daUighter Itt Iroquis. Sonth 
Dakota, cwme Satnrday evening to 
visit 11Jlre for a while at the home or 
ber d.aughter. Mrs. W. A. Ramsey. 
The daUghter she had boon visiting. 
Mra. O. L. Walt came with her from 
South DakOta, aDd· left for home Tues
day morning. 

. Foil' snappy straw hats try 
Gamble's. 

Oeo. CaplInge(J' of Sioux City, for 
'mn.l1Y yeurs a conductor on the pas .. 
songer tralns thru Wa.yne, crumo over 
to attend the Wm. Schrumpf funeral 
last Tltursday. "Cap" took n lay-olf 
a few~ont:ho; ago. and while looking 
and feeling much better. ho Is not 

will soon be open to the PllJblic 
for fishing pnrposes that they lIDay 
clean It of tho <larp. before they 
cll)alt the Io.ko of rats. 

Th,e program for the! first half of 
tho weak at the New Orpheum thea,. 
Ire. SiollJ! CIty. Is headed by Larry 
Rich and His FrIC<lld<!. a group of 
daneers. slllgers. and musicians. Mr. 
fUch. amonll his other attributes Is a 
musiCian and he has organized II 
partlcwlLrly fine orchestra.ot the syn
cop"tc.~ sort which Is augmcnted ,by 
Mlle. Cherlt. The Dean TwLns and 
Berrile moh. ,"The Skyscraper" IS 
the screen attraction and features 
William Boyd. The Paper Fashion 
Star. Lestra Lamont In "P!\I1<liI' Cre~

heads the bill tor ;'tbe Il\5t 
Everything is made of paper, 

tbe scenorY, go\vns, fur.B, shoes and 
all. Cooper & Clifton in "Stage 
Struck" UJ1\1 other novelties round out 
tho vau<\<;vllle program. The 

""!ti'orbidden Hours"· is an intense-
portrayal' of aroanance he
I!Iuropean tbrooe. Ramon 
is the 

~n IlmtlZing example rI:.. • • • 
QuaIityat Low Cost 

rilE-COACH 

f585 
~Ti"~"'h'495 
~ ........ -S95 
~~.- .. ~7S 
~".69S 
'lTie~I""15 I.adao ....... ~: I 

~~··495 
~o.:".) *375 

AI! pdc:a I. 0. b. PIIDt. MlchItDm 

Yet this bigger, better and 
more beautiful car is offered 
at amazing low prices-tbe 
greatest dolLtt.fur-dolLtt val
'ue in the industrv. 
Come in and see for 'yourself 
what the buyer of a low-

f~~~ now secure 

Every Modem FetJturej 
oj Advanced D!mtn .-~ 

Improved valve-in.head. 
motor; 107-inch wbeelbate; 
N:on.Jockinlr 4-wbeel ~ 
Thermostat Control cooU#C. 
:: lnvar-strut ~!~ 

ce ~ ."". 
~.7.::inated ~ 

S:~=;;!:l' 
steel rear axle ~ . 
StreamHne bodies bvFuherJ\ 
AC oil61ter; AC-air cleaneI; ,. 
Alemite ~ ~ 
don; Vacuum fuel fea. 
Delco-Remy distributor . 
ilInition. ' 

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices! 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
. Wayne, Nebraska 

? " COST 

able to return to his work-and in 
recognition of his years of faithful 
service. tho he had not attained the 
'[lenston age, an exception was m~lo 
in. his case, nnd ho is retired on a 
p'anslon-and! he richly deserves it.:..., 
tor he 'luis earned tlte privilege of fe
'tlrlnl!l on II pension. and frll~nds hoJ,l9 
th'lIt he long lives to enjo!), the reward 

'"",~'"'-''':'';;~'''-'';-+'-~''-i'"c:-i-...... + ......... "qM· his service. - ...II ~ A LIT Y A To LOW 
--------.-~--.---. -.. -.. ---- -~---- .-'--.---.--,~----. \';--l~' . --;--

f ',~,~ 



were 
_ Earl DouthitOi- Omaha 
wednesdaY and-T:hursdCay to 
-siSter;-~ ~-~-.r.---- -~-----+c~~:;;-"--

c. H. Fish 01' Whittier. Ca,Jif.,rDlia. 
arrived 'here the last of the W'eel~ virtue of the Eight~enth, amendment othcors have moved' away by ·the time 
an extended visit with hi::; dlaugliter, Mrs. Ed,BrUlnmels. of H(}~kin.s-di(-)Ve so 10tl1g ns the law remains 011! our fcd~ the processes of the courts can ,be in-

antI 

Mrs. Chas. Needham. to Sioux City Monday. eral sutllte and until congress, o.bcy- \~ol\Cd. • 1 

Miss Ruby Reed! S;l)€nt thel weelt end Mrs. Oro Reynolds of 'fopelm. Kall- iu'g the deal' nnd unmistakable d,'C- 1'\1(1 law itself is res:ponsLbl€' for tho 
with friends in Lineo!ll. <:n~, was the speali:el' at the 'V. F. maJl.Cl of a lmajority of our people. fnir- fnihll'e to 'prevent the lossos from tile 

Dr. B. E. Katz and wife <£rove to '1. S. thank-offering meeting held ly and honestly counted and clearly las.t two causeS l}amed. As C0I1StrU"U! 

HOoper Sunday. The children Who tH l'e on Sunday' evening. Tht, offer- expressed, ~hal'l modify or repeal the hy the conrts this double Hn,bility cnn
bad :been with.l'elativ€f3 there for a ing amounted to UJbout $30. :pre~el1t prohibltm.'y law, lmowlu as the not be m:a.dc eff-cctive until an assets 
week returood ,home with them. The condition of Lyle Wade who hus Volsteacl act." lawe Ibeen realized Thill courts 

Dr. and Mrs, B. E. Katz. Such' 'b-eenc

, confil1~d to hiH home hy A democratic presldellt. with such could noL :<I~:-
Fleer and Dave Glasscock ret\lrned fQr abQut four IInon'flls remains about a plnn1{ as I ha\'e SUggcst~d,- -~~d-as constitution says very plainly that 

___ ----OD-_.Satnrday from_~Lw~k&J!_~9l!1l trip the Si1me. 1). declaration' of party pr~nciples, Uli~ lia.bility cannot be enforced. untU 

_at~lal(~_~li.!!ll:~o~[t. --.~ ---fTr:--""v-;---h:~--R+1lHl!ft-'fHtfl--~t-·.~',;;;::~:~~~:~:~~~~~:~~Jitli~IO~~=~~5~~~~~~~~~~~---;~~~;~~~;~~frj~:'~::-l~~:~{kIil~---~]t~--0 
Mrs. Lottie Joosell anll ehildren- han- Bet4- .wft ~!@.h)' ,..i;;:h.t--lm" ;L1~~'~~~~~~~~~;;;;-:~~Jfii~~·~~~i-;;~f~'~~f'~"'i1'Yi"B;d~~~~~-I~-----==~;;;d~;~:.:}~~~:;~~=~;;~:~=:jJt:=: 

have all been conftnE'd t.o-their hi{mes tl&hing trip to Ln.ll:c Andc~. try would IUlow what real prohibition part 
by sickness the last week. Mr. and ]\I[1'R. \Vm. "&l\dpt-i of Han- JlleanS, i,ntelligent and uUUlistalrable collections vrunishes. 

Efhel Selders went to Ka.nsas City dolph \·h;iteu \vith their llau!ghter, oxp'rc£sion of the- people's wishes as to Mi". SkiloSi surl;osts that eae'lt.ibunk 
wtth.her b~-8y -}..YT-an.d! M.rs.,-- 1\fr5. Chrie.. Hansen lfist wf'ck. t-h-i-s i!lll7f}t'-t-ant--Q-U.C.S.tiQIl-,- __ • IIDnt~ should be required to give u. surety 

J. "v. Selders and will &Dend the WDrCF-W-Hs-yec"t"tv"ud ~tuTr1(ly n;~:j?~~~~:;:~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~;:;~~~~;!:§~~~~~~~~~~=-~_-==~l~~~::~=1~~~~~~~~;"jio:,~:::=~~JI~~~~ SUimmer with an aunt there and po.,;s- death of j\l1rs. Emma Harnsey, mother prohubition a farce, we arc getting no- SUrplllg, to be l'esol'ted to for I pur~ 
ibly remain for the ~chool year. of Osc-ar HmmH'Y at.' PhIllip, ,South whore. Let. us democrats be featless 1l0~e of rnaldng up the deficiency ·in 

\Vm. Boden of Me-adow Grove and Dakota. SJnd absolutely hDI).€st with the peop.le stockholder lifllhiHty collections. Tbe 
Mrs. Frank Obst of Altona, vi~ited the Mr, and Mrs. Bert Hyatt nJldi Mrs. on evel'Y quootion and pa-rticuln.rly on Hl~g~stlon h.as the merit of mooting 
last of the "epk at Richard JwgeL'3. E.Jlon :Perrin of \Vayne and i\lr~. l\.'iin- this question; nominate Govel'nor Al the situation, since an a.me;ndmclnt'to 

:Mr. a.nd Mrs. Worley Benshoof. Mr. nie Farr of I\Inryvillt', KanBuR, visit- Smith for the presidency a.nd we will the tOl1stitution' would not then be 
and Mrs. Harold Quinn a.nd! Bon ()f ed FriJay :It thl' \\'111. B(,1\~honf ('.i1lTY every state in the union on the n~('C'ssury, even if awvisable, T'hc 
Wayme and Mrs. C. g. Benshoof were home, first 'fuesday after the first Monday constitutional convention fund tuls 
!n Yankton Su,nuay. !\fr·. a[\ll !\fr:-:. \\'. II'· I)<lnf()n~ nnu in November in'this year of our provision in the old con~titution and 

Mr. and Mrs. Heman Martin of Hos- two daughters of MHchcll, South D1.- 1928. inwtted it in t.he new. 

kin!:) V>tWl' f,'lle~ts at thE' Gurney Ben- kota, visited several U:1Y~ :It tllr Ceo. 

sho.of h.ome on Sunday evenilng. F3. Gordon 'homl' L1St wet'k 
Mr. lUHi Mrs. (; A. l'vfittelst.adt Mr. <1nd l\lr:-;. (~,r'(L H. (:ill"(\01\ and 

left .by car Frirl:lY fllr d twp \vedts Mi". (I1HI :\lr.:-:. \V. IL I Llllil!rd :!!ltl <.;ilil
visit \\ ith Mr:-. J\.littp). ... tatlt'ti mothl'r drpn dro\'l{ til onLlha Thllr>id'IlY. 

and (ltIH'r relathC'~ at Ho"cohC'l, \vord WU,S n.'("p!\'~i 111'1"1' thit-i Wl't,k 

Wisconsin. of thp til-Mil of 1\11':-;. Jl!lja Brehmer 

The Highlander lodge met. ThuJ"s- ,It Hartley. JI>\\"t. :\Ir--;. Bl"l'ilnwr It:lf'< 

day n.ight with tt'n lIlCl!11bcf"s pre~ent. vL"ited hert' a I!uinlwr of tiline:,; ,\t the 
Mrs. Gl'Orgf~ Gabll'r :-;('n~'d lunch :It Hew hom(~ and \\",1:-1 a rwke of Ram 

the social hour fullowiOlg th(~ rpgULlr Hf'w. 
lodge &esSion. The l\.Jissl~ l<~u1.llit' Brugger 

Mr. Oind Mrs. Peter f\.-t'r~en and Ad!'1iIlw .l\lillf'r of Jrh:-;kiuo: ,,{'rt' wp-ek 

Pete Christensen wert: called to Rlair f'lId guesb; dt til!' Sam Hew llOIlW. 

Friday to attend thc' futlnai (If a rela- Mr. and ~lrf'. G(·o. F'Il, , Mr. anti 
Mr:-1. (,hus. ~kyers <lTld 1\\1". alld :\'Ir.; 

tive. 
11isc; Loub,f' Gr3(·r LIf );"urfnlk wa.s 

he-'re \'isiting rdative~ Friday 

Prrf' Pl't.erH'n ()f \\':lytlP \H'rp Sunday 
g-l~ests at ttw l<:d Gr:llHllli:-;t !lome, 

I\1r~. Walter J)(lvi~ and children 

Shelby, Iowa, \n'rl: l-;'lJC'st." 

Jen,sen on Saturday. 

]\fr. and Mr~. Cha~ Beeman of 
of Harl',if rptufloPu horne frolH F'f('llwnt Frida.y. 

Hernadinp Mt'y(>~'s of Wayne "Witt': (1 

The RabekahR met Friday night 
with ('leve'll memher" present. At the 

w~~ek-€'n.d guc-,-,(> :It· tllt' Ed (;rnn(}lli~t 

home. 
Miss :E!lizaiJ(:lh JohlbO!l \ i,dling 

so('ial hour followi1ng thl' hU.'3in(~;;f'
mt'H. tile !'.lis;;es Louise ClIlU Alma rplath'e!:' ill Sioux City. 
Lautenbaugh and Mr~. P. C J(:,DSPTl MLss Alma, Fairchild (If O:3l11ond 

t'PPllt Sunday with 1\1r". Ida Overman. 
Otto rllrif.;h~ng.p·n and Alferd Koplin s.erved lunch. 

Mr, and Mrs, C J, BlUllck or 
roundI Bluff:;;, lown, vJsitea ]a'4t we(!.l~ \V('nt t.o Lnkt' An<Jic,> Saturday on a 

fb.!ling trip. l\fr". i\if0J'(t Knplln 
at thl' Harry Jpm;en hom!!. ."Iwnt Sunday i\ it!! Iwr -..btC'l'. Mr~. 

'red, Wamnf'r of Cl'flstOO, !ovta, was Otto Chrifjtcn~f'n 
a clinner guest at tlw ('hris Nelson 1\1r. and .\fn-. B('flshr)lif mnved em 

horne on Friday. 

A 
Permanent 

Wave 

is the most satisfactory 

Hair Dressing 
For the Bummer r:....a:--dSon; but 

you should have it done by an 
expert and ea.utiollS Operator. 
We are equipped ~ have ex
peri(!nced operat()r~ and ('an 
therefore 

GUARANTEED 

A PERFECT W AVE 

o Npither Kinkey. Frnzen (jf 

Monday lllto th(' Grand'rnH Kal.s.trotm 

hOllse on Mllin ~tr('d. 

Mrs. \V. ~H. ~Iilli{'r i~ :tlde to hr> 

around again Llnd i-; ill1l)rllvillg from 

heT i!lnefo.;';. 
W. H. Ttlngemnll who Ilil . ..., IlJCCIl ("011-

nnf'd to his hOlTle for ah0ut ten w('eks 

j.., ahlf>..to hp nbo1l1 a]~ain 

LAW ENFORCEMEN'l' j'I,I\NN 
The people dt f-Imlt-.toll ;Irc havin,g 

.plenty of advicp it"' to t tlf' plntform, nn 

which to rurl the race for the pr0Fi
d-en('Y, and we /;,';vc lH']ow t.iw ideas 

uf P. F. O'Gcll'c], til!' n:'preselntativl' 

in the- IOl8t leginlaturf' from Cedar 
county, anti the (It-mo('ratie rLQrninee 
to be his own. :'!uceep.9)r ill the nexlt 

session of Nebraska. law make['s. 

A Crlttm.m and " Suggestion 
""Etlirrrimrtim; from Htat tleeJ<Mom4.m 

and alleg~~d promif't-', tllf! quotations 
fr(1m Washin(;ton <wd· Lincoln, it rea'l 
aR followH: "Tlle fWOP if! , through the 
Ulf~ meth()d providpd by lhe c().n~tltu

tion, havn: y, rittf'n Ih., I'~ightn('nth 

a.mendlIIIent Jlltn ttl(! eonFitJtutiolL The 
tppuhllcan party pled'gf'!'> it~f::-lf and its 

nominees to th,~ (jhHervan~e and vig
urDU."; cnfurc:f!Tndlt (If thl:-l Ilf(JvlriioIl" ()f 

thf~ conRtitution" 
'·Th~ EJg'hlt~f'llth :11l1("ll(lmf'nt to Illlf 

e()lI~tituti{Jn dr)l'h !Int IIdl.!lf' intoxicut.
lln~ liq\lflr j'IIi:("r tlli~ amendmrnt 

contgTe:nR .mu.~t do 1'01) IIV app['opriatr' 

A QUllS1'lON FOR I.EGISLA1'ION 
\Vhile accurate statistics havo not 

bC€lll compiled, C. 1\1. S'l{ilcs, n,ttof

IWY for the guaranty fund commis· 
sion, \,,"ho has ha.d charge of much of 
thl) litigation in,vo.}ving the winding 
up of in.solvent state Ibrunks, is of the 
opinion tllat the double Iia.bility impos
ed on stockholders by the constitution 
ifi only 50 percent effective. He 
reaches Uds conchislon by--a study of 
a number of the Ibanks. 

What usually happens is that as the 
meT! who operate banks are the larg
edt stockholders, when the bank goes 
broke they go broke along with it. 
Th ii leaves the holders of five and ten 

in perfectly natural appe.1ring 
waver., soft and f1owirug. ~ 

Over Hr.~~t.ed', leavlng: the haIr 

dff;b 11r. gmolsky b as pa.B,~ed. ~ h ~ 
.. most striet examilnation.<; and n·

ceived high markings in all 
cla.s.,c;eR of hair and Healp treat

ment, and has fjiploma from tht; 
b-est schools for bf!G1uty work 

Its a short wf.'Ck before th~ 

4th, of July c~lbbration~, a.od 

legisiatioll. If ttll H){:alled "law 

~nforc(~me:rnt plallk" IIi the ff'puhlican 

platform alBo Htal{'d that the party 
pledged iself and it.· nominees to the 
vigorous ~nfor('('nlf'nt f)f t hI: Volstead 
aet, which ddlTlf'~ rl~ intoxictf'tillg 
liquor any liqur)r that n)ntniIl8 mor£! 

than one-half of 1 jll"r ecrtt ,If alcohol, 
it would m~an !->{)rnl"thing, as it standr; 

I :-;utmllt to (',,'Ven intplllg(>llt man, wo
man and child In the UnJted Stales of 
Arflpri(;a th:lt It ], ah--lfilu.tdy nH~nn-

all ladies will waIDt if) ha\'e a 
perfect' hair drp.:,slDg for that 
occ3~<:ion. 

ifl\gll--s.~ . 

I.ITTJ.Jl OIIUNI{S OF NIlWS 
'r"l'runk Gooding- of- Idaho. United 

States senatoi" from that state, pass
C'd a.way at 'hJs homo at Gooding Sun· 
day afternoon ... after several months of 
failtug health of what is belleved to 
have been a cancerous condition of the 
bmveis. He was the junior s~nator 
trom that state, and was .serving his 
second year of bis second ternn, and 
he had 
PoliticaJly, he was a republican. 

Rockfellow mllst think that Col. 
Stewart should retire from his office 
at the head of the Standar<ll Oil Co .• 
of IndIana. Of courS,8, tbe court 
eel to· con vice him. fi:lUt iI is -possible 

Oleaners 

Noiible from tlJo ice on which, they knew sonto things that were not 
brought olit at' the trlul. and othOI". lIud been strnlld~d· a. 

Fourteen nations are asked by Sec .. 
retnry of State Kellosg. to subsc~ibe 
to an Il1ltl-war past. which if It sllan 
become a treaty will gp far toward as-

month. The plane equipped I,ilth ' 
I"UnlleTS landed. an,di got off 'wlWtlre 
leader. but ,,!"nshed as It retul'ned"for 
others of the crew. ' 

the treaty is -uccep'~te~d~.L~'~U;I;d~t~'h~a~t~itt r,F~,.;o~m~~n.~ow~L~~iIT~~~~:~~~_---1---
will do for the world all and more The Lincoln StlLrdiilTrwlth Su1)day' 
than is claimed!, fOl" it as a peace for $2.00, daily without Sundll)' ilOl' 
measure. $1. 60. Subscribe now and keep p~t

Word came -to thel wal~ world 
Monday that a SwedIsh flier tbok Gen'. .. 

ed on the political news. PleI\S&'lII\en
tioll this offer In su<bscrtblng. _dv. 
tt21-3t. 

1 bree seri(~ 

16cllelosed models 

4. ~l1eeIba.ijel~ngths 

SaJoti Bodic.'lI "'''~ '" 
Twin 1 f,'llitiOil motor ",,. 

Air Craft ~ ~JmJ'k- PIl~~--~:IiIII!f!!!!~ ----'--'l'!$, ;-,--~ 
High compression 

BohnaJite aIumiPnm pittons 
(1,..,..I.1'~) 

7-bearing enmi;;,sliaft-
<_ovo""",,,.-l' 

Houdai1le and Lovejoy shock 
absorbers ( .. <I ....... N .. h ......... 1 ... ) 

., ____ c"c ____ --= __ ,c ______ • __ 1---__ 

Torsional vibration damper 

New double drop frame 

Bijur centralized chassis lubri-
cation 

One-piece Solon lender!! 

Clear vision front pillar posts 

All exterior metalware chrome 
plated over nicl(el 

Shorter turning radius 

Longer wheelbase 

Easier steering 

Body rubber insulated from. 
frame 

Biflex-N ash bumpers and 
bumperettes 

(' 
I, 

The French 
Beauty Parlor 

"Un(}o(~r thJ.~ bw !:rdqrt·t·rfH'nl plank 
a T"('publi( an (·on~Tf'''.~ ("outl] cuncnd tllf! 

Vol:;tea.d act cdHI l.;gillb:e., for bev

~:r;)ge .Qurposr!~, thp !Jl-\f~ of heer con
taining 5 per CI'nt of ;·tlr·ohoi, ')r li1ght 

'.vine, 1·(nJt;dnln.'_~ J IJ rd' 1:; P(lt" ("(,Tit 

of alcohol, f)r "\I-'JI !)(j\ll"\)nfl \vhi;.,ky, 
th.e t::!r">twliih~ delight of Kentucky 
colonels, anll cl~dm t'h:1.t the Dartv 
had lived UI) to it.'3- platform pled.g:e~ 
As., I stated. the Eighte,enth ann.end
mellt to the constitution does not de
fine what is intoxicating liquor. the 
congress must do that and CO~"TeS8 

Phone 263 BAKER'S GARAGE Wayne. Nebr.· 

Corner 2n1 & Main st. 

--=-,,:=-: ~~::~~:--~ 

Phone us for a demonstration 

',iIr, - .-_-_-_-



Snbscr1l111&n Rates 
~e Year ___ • __ . _________ , _____ $1. 50 

J9h Months ____________________ .75 

scheme to tax the farro to pay t'he 
factory; and whosc purpose was to 

make democracy in America a Through an inner Window, 
moc],ery and! a sham." Cloudled by the years. \ 
Shall an a.ristocracy of wealth c0!l· Scans he now the future 

more than a score, of reasons 
Hoovell' shQpJd not have t'hJe repubJi

nomination, and tl}ey are to be 
in this issue of the demoorat. 

III • 11'1 

trol governJment? With its hopes, and fears, '~M{)In'eY is the poorest measure of 
WAYNE MARKET REPORTS Hamlltnn said yes~' Jefferson said Seems to see t'h.e RE!aper human worth in t'he world!. says one 

Following are tbe market prices no. WIth his sickle nigb; who has plenty of;t. When we ob-
gnotedu8 np to tbe tillle of going to It is HamHton's will, HamJlton's Soon must fall .the eurtain- serve som" who have it. we <tl)ust <be 
llress Thursday: throry, that 'has come to prevail. We We is passing by. convinced that anybody can get It; and 

'Corne .... , •• ; ...... """"".$. haite still the for.m of the free g()V- B. ROSZELLE, havilTlg ~otten it. onlY'a fewklnow 
Oats ..... ".,. ."" •. """.. , 54 This is not S.n 
:IiIggs ..... " ......... " " ","~''- _~I~~ll]:Jil'lt_llI'-3c(1)()!;s""ie,'Litcl~Ic4-A-'-K",rmms-~~.s_'trmt_tlTat:I1niliCI.1IlanJ::_aL.tlliLtlcch __ lli,r.-<J.t"ticche's;-I~~_ ,-,-,,------ll[lO~.eIKl4e,nCe -I.Jray 
Butter Fat .................... 'Tl:;i-ti~'~~i;;,,~~;;':~~ -1';~=-I-WJi>ef(-""~"''''''',.-IIftd.s-f1~u.lt-'''ltftLhis'-lI''+"'''c'~.o,,, !§,lLa.."l!lM"""t9 .. tl"LiiooL;""ltH_~~~~ __ '_~ __ --,~.--~-~---, ~!~~:~:::.:.:.:.:.-::.~-.. :.:.: ......... :. ~~~. ~~::I~u:~~O:~:~:::n~:~a~f g:~~ To give everyone an -opportunity to" 

maI). " 
The l:D1lB(mu£JLCcstllllt 11m'll JlowoJ 

Perhaps'ft'\vif! be a "-"it] • "-c~~.=t'~n=il"win& in "lUll" 
fight this tiime. 

The road folks in sessi<m 
coin ar~ urging a 4C ,ga.s tax law by 
!'her nexttegtll]af.lTr". Wlmt ate 
gplnll' to buy cars with. if 
law is doubjj,dII 

Henry Sherman on t,ri,,!" lit Chadron 
charged~vlth thei .IDurder of thl'ee in 
the Rogel' Pochon faotHy is plead:lng 
not guJlty. but '"irumllity. H,~ud We 
wonder if he has money enough to 
play that game "uccella/ully? 

Bowers la.yl') before us in DulsiJog oru
Millions of citizens listened to 

hi6 speech last night. MHHons more 
wlll rMd It today aM In days '0 come. 
To all who gave It thoughtful aUen
tion who give it further study. will 

The republiean party wIll. con'tjnul~ 
its tight, for rcposing the' powerR of 
government in tho hnnuH of a few
the great mod'Crn uristocl'at::-l of wealt'h 
Ilnd privileg-p The democratic purty 
will fight, liS ~in('e Jefferson's lIay, 
amd .Jack:~wn's day, it haA fOl1!ght. for 
eontrol of govC'rnm('nt by the peoplo 
themselvcR. and for its nsp for the 

tlrely different :e!al~ enjoy "Independence Day" all the 
i~~~;~~~~ti~~~~J~~;;;~~~A~t-J' ~t:h:e'I_"~1:<>:8:e--of-,a--H'-p.Etg'.-J~ro,te'MH 

."" M-&"t~ol 
-Wayne-''au,g,m-cesshouses---wiH- be-
closeaallCIayW9dllesCIay, JUry 4th~ 

'on what' paper you 
who is going to win fM 
r~ally it will be ']Jest to 

wait until the votes are counted! before 
deciding. .. . .. 

One little thing, that the farmer 
kicks about is, that before the 
Wor'ld war-about 191&-be could 
buy n farm wagon for 110 bushels of 
coro, and now. w-hile the price of 
corn has ;,dvanced a little It takes 239 

expcn.Jitures, we find the following 
remedy: "S,top eleC'ting to the ~ar
ious boards of education ilIlcompetent, 
handLplcked old worn"" of either sex. 
who have a vanity to gratify and who 
seek the adulation of the scbool teach
er and the scltoo] politician at the ex
penfle of the child and the taxpayer." 

* * =r: 
One thing that makes it look as tho 

the Smit'h nomipo.tion is practically 
o;:m.ceded by the rep)llblicans is that 
papers of that fnlth are "oginnjn;g to I 
turn in chargclS of (tetioll not credit
able to the goveimor, a., .. til!..'y ~tate 

Meat markets will be open unti~ 10 
o'clock a. m. 

All places of business will be kept 
open Tuesday night. as on Satur
day, to permit all to do their shop-
ping. . 

OOMMITTEE; 

them: There js olle good thing about ... ------------------------~----.oI..i 

these charge.';, they are early -::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;t;:: 
e(llOugh 'to b~ illveHtigatetl. before !! 

equal Iben~ftt of all alike. bushels. In those other days 236 
Just to show how in ernest they are, 'Phat is the fundrurnental issue. It hushels of corn would bury a binder; 

the fall eTection, even if too l:1t~ to 
be answered before the tJelegate8 be
gin balloting. Perhaps they are in-

There was .n. real case of Hodge
podge at, Wayne a few ~l¥Jks ago, 
when a bunch of spinach was delivered 
by U'e =tt fur {he family tHIlfteF. 
and! as the same .J10rning an order of 
ast~rs for ~ealltifyilllg the garden came 
from the greenhouse man. From the 
head of the house came' the \vord to 

The phone rang at Terrace Hall and 
lDone o,th:r than Louise, the notorious 
blue eyed brunette, answeII'ed the 
tMng. She walke.]· gracefully into 
the booth, casting ,an enviab-ie glance 
at her sisters, w.ho were Ibaskilllg in 
the sun parlor. 

a couple of U. S. semators were read'Y towers, af'. 11. giant OVClr a pibrmy, a.bove now it takes 398 IbU:Bhels to pay for 

to IIght_~ til", v~~~~;;~;,~~~~~~*M~~~,:;; , \\iotlrn.ne.,atd. 
room a.t HOUHtOll1 "1 __ ~ ___ _ ker can understand that. 

~ * $ 

ilnjg the nomination, ip JJle hJpe that 
whoeve,T else mfght be 'named would 

If the ,bunch at Kansas City had any 
platform principles they were ready 
to Oll'ht tor,? 

nE1IOCRACY'S nAY IN 1'HE SUN 
The rO'preHentatives of the d'emo- The Business and Professional wo": not rank with Smit'h as vo-te getter. 

crats <>f tho nation are at Houston mell of the land .• of which Wayne has .. • • 
this week, and to them comes the re· a. local club, are to ITlleet at New Some papers are predicting that the the cook to havei the greens cooked 

'~HeI1o," she began. 

"Hello. Do you still love me?'P 
came in ~eturn. I!l'very now and tllen aome SY'IDPS- "polUliblllty of n'lIJ1lllng the candidates Orleans July 9 to 14·. and the an- time is coming when neither of the for dinner. The heall of the culin

tbeUc fellow who Is BOrry for tbe etll- tor president anti vice president to nOllnc~ment they 8e"d out tells that major parties will dare to take a pas 1- ary department fOllnd and cooked the 
tor tells how grieved he is ti,at hold aloft the banner of the party they 'nave an Interestillig program 
continue to afl'Iliate with th.nt party- whIch for years has had' 0.8 its slo- planned and will bave some economic 
'Why 1IUt- get Into tlle-p1ll'ty- of wooed gun the sentlment""enulroctied in the questions considered. Now we want. 
rund graft. WeB It iB ham enol!JID to words: "Equal opportunity to all; tor just a auggestinn to their prop",.. 
have to stand for Bomeol tbel things specIal prlvHege to nQne. " ganda writer. to say she WOUld' get 
practiced and preach.!!c] in the name The committe. on reBolutions wlli more publlclty for her cause. we 

tion on major issues. Perhaps it "Why, of course do. Who Is 

be 'here now-and when it once dawns 
upon the voters that such is the cOJldi
Oon,' there may Ibe no major political 
parties.-just ·':i"'big ncm-partisan lea
guP, or something similar. 

plants, but did not discover the spin- this?" 

ach. we are [old·. 

pen. 

Mistalies \vlll 11 ap-

Read the advertisements. 

"Well, I'm workilllg on the phone 
wIres and I thought I would test out 
your line. I find it to be in good 
shape, thank you," 

of <lIemocracy; Ilnd It would simply be have t'he taSk ot declarlmg the party 
~p~~b~ ~ bo ~ a p~lt~n WhHe ~ntful'mmlwhkhth.bntti.~halio~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

__ "no wouJd be C~t:l~li~.1"'i.,':i:i,::.';~~'~,.'~:'1J~;~a;:I:I_;b:'.~'."wag.d III November. 1, .. t UR 
"" .. ·--,-ouoo",-f<lr- Rmrne---,;"r"·u"n,, aplatf{}rm-t:hat wlll Bay' 

the name of It llI1ean.s. and mean what It 

8!!y REllr.r'll!Jlec~_, CoQ!{!'Q]!sl!lnn Howijrd hl1jl """"""""""-1 
press tim" to IItte:mpt to mention tho threo planl," that he hope~ to Heo in
coonplete lIst. But thero Il'I n PI'O- corporated j II a ~h()rt tied aration (If 

. tecllve tariff whioh p('l'mltR the favor- pl'indplcA. 
(~U Intcrests to t.ax the t'(1Bt of tho 
world. Including tholl" wh" thlllll It 
a holy cause. 

THE FUNDAl\UlNTAL ISSUE 

1. A pl1.l'Tlk which vdJ! applaud 
the uctkm of the United States 
conll'I'eRS In passlng tne Musde 
Sholes lbill. and condemn Presi
dent Coolidge for murdering that 
good leglBlation. 

l!l1~~~~~~!~~.~~~~~l---.:'l~2~,~A~~JlI~a~n~k~elldOrBi"g the Norris 
"' resolution. which 

ij)(jolts on ''r,T (If .. 
terson arid Hamlltqn" and "Party 
Battlcs of the Jacl!lsOIl Perloi!r' ara 
recognized a8 am(lnlC t~a outstanding 
works on Amlorl<J.ll\lll ill~tory, By 1>18 
,klnll'-imd el08£1""iltUdj>""'-<lf "'t* 
years of tho l1epiLtl,ll" all<l of tho 
bUI'!I'hly conlllctlng Principlea that at
tended Its birth land strol'e f1are.l)' 
tor Its mastery, :ho Wl\lI peculiarlY 
f1t'tek1 for Ills task ,~t"Hou.t{)n, 
lIarly fitt<ld because th:o ~)Il,ttle 
was joined betwtile1!' Jefl'<lrBOn, 
Hamilton, and theIr rool>eeUve 
era. a;nd renewed betweon Andrew 
.Taek"oll and NI"ll Hlddlh, ill t:he bat
tle thut Is rrusluG !;tlll. 'I'he IO!\d.l'~ 
urn ,nmy. tile battl.,grQunti .. JlIlH 

:fl-u"tfjected to trmnqnOnUH (:hnng{l$l~ hIlt 
tao immc is tho HI~me, It hi 1W h~lntu 
lhllt will porslst (t".; lOI'Ij; 11:, tlin (ill

t'hrtLlltng t.:xporim!(mt or free 11op1l1ar 
government lives toO be m;::.;n,iled wIth .. 

, out ~io'nslnill)YlIB·""1Ii11~ir:ycfiJ(,", 
- What th!\t lEal!<; lR.ln ,WfHlt 

tQCIDfl it mnnifC;i~S :!t1,iDlI in ou!' own 
thM, whnt flf() ~'hc C(ilti61lt1Cl)OCfl of 
tOQI>y's hsc~lIId"ncy <)!' 

seek. to put newly-elected mem
herR of the congress on duty Hixty 
days after their election. Instead 
of thlrtaen months after election 
as at present. TIle people know It 
~nd understand It II. the "Norris 
FesolUUOIi. ~ nlld Ute democratic 
platform should endonw it fiS the 
Norris resolution. 

. 3. A plank applaudIng the COli· 

IgreB. for passing the McNary· 
Hauigen b!ll. and condemn ling 
President Coolltlge [01' hlB crllol 
vflto of that kgJslatlol1. Tl1ls 
plank .hol1ld not necessarily mon
tlon the McNICrY-HiaUb"9n bill by 
name, ibut at lclt~t it }lhould. ("1'\

dors:o ttl(] principle nf thnt 10g,161[\
mm:: 
MOl-it Dr th(' IlltPCI'l" an' (·onetldin.g 

th~t AI Smlth will ,1)(' Il{Cl1ll'ri "" the 
lStandnnl IwaI'{,l'. and W(, hop(~ that he 
ITH:Lkcti the rnco with a fa.ir [Ifill rcur· 
l()~u, (lm~l<w:..u.thm (If }.}rlnch~llJf:!,. A 
putty in u lHltiOIlUI cflJmp<tigJll llhould 
tnul~e HR pOBitioIl ]mowll on many 
qUC'Htions oj' prlnclplt~, and go to vic
lory or d(~r-{~ut~ witH ill:! flag flyiIlg

n.ll(~ if to vidor)" lwep tho flag fly
ing. A plntfOI',IH. Inot only to run 
on: but to live up to if it prove IJ.. win· 
nillE -ono, and demand the same. ideal?, 
from the opposition Dartip~." 

oVI~r JefCersoniflffi j B<I\'.rr.'j'S, with the 
skl-il urnd clarIty <,r 11 great hi:iltOl'lau. 
with. tho art of t'\. ImaBtcl'rul orator, 
lnakes plain wlthm Ih", llmlt. "r a 
few thousand words. It ij:': of course, 
and' frnnkly. a. IHtl'ti!;an '[H'e-se-ntntion, 
vlvlllly ,,,,Iored, ,hut It, comeR Irorn II03n:T,Y PIIlLOSOrJlY 
the warm henrt tm<l' truin."d mln,i of Arc you oue of the biro. that alway:; 
lin hOllest lIJld thollgh/tll slndont and "tl'Y" the Hew thlnl~S aH they eon\(! Otlt 
pari9t, WllO is :ianntts8ionod only be ... but who novel' "huy" :\.s long as the)' 
cause of a proto.tnd conviction in tha ,CUll ",void It? 
rlgbteouaness of hi$ eUlUse. You artl ulways having goods sent 

''Hamilton.'' sa;,vs<Suwers, ~1believed up un' approval und then .re 
in the rule of anarlsto0fac.y of money tbuse s~c thlnl!!B ,:vlthout ,buying.' 
and Jen:<)rson, III II qernocra(IY of men. 'lOll My that d~nlcrs should expect 

"HllIIIlllton wroto io MOI'ris thnt 10 show Ihelr wores. 
governments are str>(lnf,f in' Pl'Ollortion 
sa they are mad\) llr~llh,blc ,to the 
:pow~rtul; and" Jertelrson :knew tlhat n. 
l!:o~ernmeIJt is fit, teo Uve tllat d0e6!l<lt 
<lOllserve the intorl.¥;t <Jf .I,~e d\'er~g,) 

E~xtpense just to amuse you has 
ponetrated youI' ChL~lky hruiu. 

T,hQ hluttel' wbo pretends intl~l'est in 
ttiing in order to l:ct 80rvlcc 
not 1l11\t long. 

Golden Rule Week! 
The Great~st Economy Event of The Season 

Bargains In- Every Department Await You t 
! 

" ............................ ,. ..................... ", .. , ...... ., .... , ..... ., ...... .,,, ..... , .... , ..... ., .... , .............. , .................. ., ...................... ; .................................................. . 
2000 "Elder" Dress -Shirts Purchased For Golden Rule Week 

A shirt sale that is a sale~the famous "Elder" make, everyone fast colored mater
ial) full cut, six butt~n fronts, quality shirts at a price that is ridiculously low. Outstand
ing values,for Golden Rule Week. If you see these shirts we know you will want three or' 
more. 

nO'..:./'\,.. Groupe 2 Groupe 1 

$}09 f}59 
3 for $3.00 3 for $4.50 

You can't pass 
Every shirt in this these up. Actual $2 

group was made to to $3 value. Fast 
sell from $1.50 to $2. colored fancy broad-
Broadcloths in new cloths of the finest 
printed designs,fancy quality. Every kind 
percales, woven ma- .. --Di a pattern you 

--S-: 
"5 
5 
i 
: 

~ 
: 
i 
5 
5 

~ 
5 
i 
I 
E terials, sizes 14 to 17. would WAnt to select 

Collar attached style. /" from. Sizes 14 to 17. i 
••••• u ... u .. _ ... u~ ............ _u ..... u .... " 

". 
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.Jull'. lli!, . we hear;' there is llellOol r~gular!x. . CIA SAFE' PLACE ':l'aSAVE"-
-~ -excl~,r~ion:tc;-sf~~ ,city and- -"'-""+·i"n"·~··~'C'-'I·"Ill'~"r·"a!"d·e 3nd so '~~';~I~":~!'r~''''S-{'''(Hi#&.--l\.€'''~slStel',!I:u. j-lu:~:~~:::-;;M,-S;1h~;;:;-01~~:tt-~"--'-:----;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;=~=:;;===~=;--;-~1~ 
taking ill the trrritol'Y from BJ,oom- pleasure in life. . E,l,,,,',, R,'cl,ard' of Mart,'nsburg w".' . 
field and Grofton, and perhaps-' Nor-' " •• "" ridge, wllp were recently married in 
folk and theWYllilt line. Dr. c, H. Bubkar of O'Neill wns a visitor at the S. H., Richards hOllle Sioux City, spent Wedl,e~d'ay. evelling 

kldrtapped by otricer of the law at last Friday. He reports that ~ery- in the hOllle of the latter's Ibrother 
Mrs. Fred M. Goss. from Melrose, that place early Sunday morning, be- thing is loo'king very well up that way Matt Paltz and wife. 

Massachusetts, who .has been here fa" fore many people were on tbe street, this sprillig', Mr, and Mrs. C, A. Stewart of 
a s'hort tlll}e visiting at the home of nnd 'hurried across the county line Mrs. Eddie Owen received word this Scuth' Sioux City arrived Monda)l 
A. M. Jacobs and wife, her Sister, into Holt county. It was that that he w""k of till' ([eath of a prather John evening for. a visit with friends III 
left for her easteru home Wednesday. was taken for Ignorillig a court order Schi.cr. 01 .Pierce, and the funeral js Sholes. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jacques enter- of the court to have· him do something to ,be hel<! today. As to tbe Cause Ed. 1<Iosh~ and! wife I~ft Fridny 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lemon and Bon for the support of his c'hildrell, a of the d1eatb or the age of the YOU!lg for Sioux CIty to atteu'd tha funeral 
Ralph of Lincoln at their home SUIl- divorce between himself and wHe be- man, we dtd not he"r. of Wm. Slaughter. IIIr"SlauS1hter 
.day; The faanily stopPmg wa'-J'I!;<>_owner _<>L. tho elevator which 

There '\Vas clUTfe ltljeleg:lltton--uf-e.""-j their way' 1:0 visit relatives in 
igan. 

Rev, A, Trqst and family from 
Pierce were guests at borne of Rev. 
C'. F. V. Krueger alld \vife Tuesday. 
The two men have- heen friends since 

the Imattel'. 

Save $5.00 by buying 

suit at Gamble's. 

Ray Perdue is Rhipping stock 
thf'Y met and- worked and studied to- \-Vaync? today, !:,'"Oiug in with a. Cal' of 

ye;1l funtJL her", Wed:n",;d'ar_eWinj;~ 
waiting fol' tile train. James Eddie, 
W. W. Black ann 'IUs som O. L. Black 
and Mrs. who had ,been 
at Sioux City for the d"ay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
it'Om BalLlwtn~ Wisconsin, spent gether at college. rattle Wednesday, Mr. Perdue tells 
day and! Tuesda.y here \'isiting their 

ul? that he thinkl'=. it paY8 to go to cOllsin, 1\11'8. Minnio Bakel', and! left 
FOR SALE '-Bycicle and 3 Illolf clulJs 

and batg, Phone 351. I ad""", pd. market with his stOck to look after for their home Wednesday nuorning, 
Mrs. Karo, who has been d~iting theIl).. On one occasion 'had he not plulnning to visit frie!lds in Iowa on 

here with her parents C. 0, Mitchell beE'n looking after his eattlt', the l'uil- their way east. 
and \\'ife, is planning to leave tpis road or :vartlR peopif' would have given 

Accol'dfng tot re-port from near West 
WE'{'k to \'isit rugaln a fe\\' \1;e'eks at the him an extra ~tf:'('r--and that he did poInt H. C. Bartells nnd Vall\gh WU-
Karo homo at Lyon:-; before returning not, want---nor \\-ould he wallt one of Iiams of Carroll ran into a ditch by 

at Fremont. 
FIll'mer& in the vicinity of Sholes 

are rejoicing, over t-he flne rains .we 
had Saturday nnd Sunday. 

H. J, Lenzen left Saturday to relieve 
a,getnt at Randolph for about :eLght 

or ten days while the" latter is on n 

to the west coast with their SOIl to ilL-; aniiTnaL...; til Ita,"c d'h;appeared and the 'side of the railway near We8t 
yislt husband and' father. landE'd ill c'omp.· otht'1' bunch, and Point one d1ay,"t'hjs week, and had to 

Tl!(' Walt.t,l' Wilson LUlUil,}' of "Spcn- tW('ll ;1 l()~~ \(1 hilll OJ' tlll' company. be hnul9l<1 out, but without much dam- and Mr. and ,Mrs." C. A. Beaton will 
,ea.ve thiR week for an extended trip 

Out at HllYill, ,I. i\l. Ut'OH' ha.s a age to the car or injury to themselves. through the Black Hills. They ex
tors at thl' 110me 'If l. brother-in-Ln,' numlwt" of ran' treasure:', amnng It lnol{ed like hitting the ditch was e t to camp out 

• t ,. South Dtlkota, ~ t.TP Sunday vioi-

1. E. EllIS and ,,\ iff" hie'!"!', AccorLl- ttli'm a lwrt'hmt'llt d"vd that \\"<18 \-\ign~ the bo......;t of tw~) chance::;, and they pc. 
.ng to Mr. \Vjl:~on tl"lI.' erops lip there ed h:; J. (r :\dulll";, It "lltitk;.; the touk it., Word was reeeived here by Mr!=!. H. 

-'.~(·nH d I" lJ(' 1[1":'> cUIYllrH.'pd than holder to :-;t:vcnty-eight Hcre:-; of land Mary H.d)(~t.!t.!a 'rhOlllp:-ir):l, daug'h- i: Lenzen of the autornobllc aecillcut 
!It·!",,, tlli,.; Yt'a r Pr,);:-.p('('t~ g:elH'rally whpI'f.' tIl(' ('ity Cincinnati 11UW :-;tands, tel' of Levi Thompson fUld wife from which occur~~ th~ee ~ilesI1n~rt~ of 

rL ""'1';' 1.)n('(llIr:L:;;lil~ tiln(' (his .... ear, Bc . ..;jdp:-; tlib 1)(' hac; a ,\wd {'OVl'r that ju:-;t north uf town, has been quite \Vnusa last T :urs ay n W 1 C 1 .ev. 
h;· Illtimat12d. 1 __ Il,Ol"l' thall l~dl .\"t~ar:-; old, and a RPl'iouRly ill with an '::lppandix George Geprgen was almo.st Instantly 

1(1110,& and Miss MArgaret Irle, hIs 
Cll'ret],!, tll(' i:it;.1"ll -' t'<!r old ~Oll ui s;)jid' \\'al!lut tirp:";:-;'T mort' th,ul 100 tuek full,-'\\ed rby intesti:l.:ll flu, bllt h()tl~plteepf'r fu:-rious}y injured Ibut 103 

!\ir. ,did ~Ir.,::. H. \\" \Vnght , who ),e:lr:-; old. The addcst kpep~(\lw that is rmlleh better, The little one was expected to recover. The: party- were 
:-:ulfered a ·llrokt:'!l arm :it t.he eOWltry he hilS i~ ;l hread dough .\jiscliit t"hat at tile home of 'bPI" grandpal'elfti, 
gTOl,l1d~ la.<;t \vepk IS getting along i-- ..j:~ y('ar." rdd. It ila:-; IU'YlT lost its Sam Barnes and wife while ill .. and 
v(·ry \~.'I!. According to reports :le ~hap{' alld 11;\:; Ile\·.'r moulded .11- ,\a~ rL'covered :5ufficiently to be able 
',I,.'{!:-. pushed off sum!~"f the playgrounLi though it i", yl'llow, It \\";\:'\ hrollght to rdul"n home the first of the week, 
,tppUr,ltu::,> and fl'll ':-'E'\~',ral feet to the from Jndiana "by Mr. GrO\l' wllp!} the: S<lyti Mit;.~ \-Veiland, her nurse dur-
;;f(Jund falling iIi 6ucll cl manner as to f:llllily Jlwypd 11('Tf' in piOllt'Pl' d:1Y.~. inlg the sickmess. 

-It Certainly Is 
, " 

pleasing to [US, tohaY!l our many 
new patrons tell us how~much t~ey 
enjoy ~buying food at this st(lre, 
making mention of our as-

. at 

ing with such favor and 
to know~that our patrons are "eon
stantly telling their friends and ac
quaintances, which of course is 
bringing in a lot of new customers. 

Friday and Saturday 
we . are arranging a number of 
items that will be spec!allypriced. 
Come in and get your share of them. 

This Store Will Be Closed 
Wednes-'day, July 4th all day, but 
open the evening before,· Many 
items of interest for your July 4th 
picnic dinner can be had here. 

fr,H.:ture tIle arm ]lPil:' the elbow 
j 

F'r,:d L. Blair <Lnd finnily are plan-

on their way home to primrose, and 
were passing' a 'tnrck and got into 
some loose gravel overturned three 
times, Rey. Father Georgcn was u 
forme-r pastor of Sacred Heart Catho~ 
lic church at Wynot, and! Miss Irlc 

Semi-annual clearance Summer hat~ in la~ge and is a life long friend and school-mut~ TEACHEllS ··PJAANNING VACATIONS states'- and vl8lt Philndelpl\1& nnd 
all h pes In white aud of Mrs. Lenzen. Tl'9 tralnlllJ~ school will close at Washington, D. o. ning to ~ta.rt thf'ir -nil of July cele

hration n('xt \VedTle~da.v morning, 
Y;-'hf-n thej are to j('a\'\:-' for Spokane 

of millinery at $l.00 to $2.95 sm s a <>l.s~end- of . four we<l'ks of summcr Mr. TaM, 1111'. B.rite],!, MisS Pje~ce, 
Friday and Saturday. Mc- pastel c.olors--a cool hll~·+,r.-l--re·Jlao'"t,eiVC-.le"'Sn'nue"-'ULr·~IllRlJaLr,Cd"oIPh Sunduy. schoof~Jiriie-29.-~-MlsSSlOc1illllg wilt lffi-Wool1w<}I'tIi.-,,~1II1115 MCC\lI:!dn.------

:luci oth('r point.", III thp, we~t to !,pe th th W summe spend the vacation at her homo in dale wlll be away fr~~:1:1re~-~ 
Lean Swan Millinery. wear WI e ne r Hullolph Shutt and J. L. Davis, North Bend. Miss.Marchal! will visit second term of th.e SU!!Illlletl' s~!i(ll)!. 

1 hr' '-.Ights and \'i,.;i~ r!:,lative,;. and I l\frs. PhIl H. Kohl reeelltiy Ulltkr

become ~t part of a family reunion be- \\~l1t an oJle~tatinll at Hoehe8~f'r, allti 
lI1g planned for Rome. place in the Mr. Kohl, who WI'nt there to hl' with 
":'e".t :v here ~ num\)€'I' of the brothers 'her, was planlning to c-omp home the 
and '-Isters 11\"'. 

costume, at greatly reduced eal'il had a car of stock on the Chicago relatives at Kansas City wnd SpTlng- The first three will spend J)111IJ."va, 
prices Friday and Saturday, market Monday. field, MissourI. cation traveI!Illjj'asJormerIYalinoq!j!l~_ 
cl.OO to $2.95. McLean Mc'" M, Frltzson hilS had a Miss RllU""rford wi11 gQ to 'IUlr home the las.~ Ultl1llld wil!.»\> at til<l!fJiQm!'ll: , 
'I' tn~a1e with the fiu. but. lum improv<ld at Mount Vernon, Mo. In Topeka !land Wal«ifi<lld r!iaP!!Ctl'Ve~ : 
Swan Millinery, considlOrllble at thla writing,_ lIIIss---SCol:rwm-1eave n1most--im~ly;---- .. __ --------.. ___ .--1 __ ,_ 

flr"t uf thl;> wei'k. When hE' Wa.R about Mrs. Mary PInke~man whD lIas been 

() Mitchelll aod wi!" ;"nd ~aUgil- r .. "e1y to ,tart, lie complained of not ~I"h" Hurry. Rac;aker of Nkehwport't visitiru!; relatives hel'e an<l at C!Lrroll' pml~,atetolY enfO:e'rN~':'JUl1l1Yobrlka wll1lh,:.'·e+a~er I w' oMrki.sBatN'thealllu""-,,Bev-e~mlty polfanC .. sli'l~ag--ot~t:e~~"--
!f'r Bonnie Q.r'" p arming n. )it. ()j-vaC.l- fi'pIing wHll, and \vellt to ."oc <1 phy;:.t- ,vho as betm f'penuJIlg:-a-wee ere a -- ~--- --- -- - -'. - - -- - .- . wu'" II. vv U J.!.l:' • ., \:l U 

tlOn tflp In :\1Ifilli',,-otn next v.epk, ("1111 v.ho cdlled t\\O otherH, anj tl.H'Y trw ho.me of her Plueots, Wrm. H. left for Hartington Saturday, nlOtor thr.ough the eRst. Her si.ster IBist quarter and will leavo\1 Wawn.e 
whfn tht"') plnn t(! ~p~nd ,1 v..f~k orl found d. (OndltIOn w'hlch made It seem Gildl('l'sleeve and family, left for home Mr. and Mrs. H. Lage and will accompal!y_her. el1rly in July. Her work wlU be tok ... 
1v,o trcnelmg tn_<f Y18ltllltg lrL that Uil\ lsahle for him to remaIn dt that WeutreSday for 11Ome, Mrs. R. told Hafts Tietgen and' c.hlldl'cn Miss Ftsher will be wIth her-moth w eh-crrre -of -by -Miss .l\{yrlle B~u'~a wlio~-
'"'-Lit..- a.nd \\ hJie no;;:hlBg Ibetween spell':> place amd uI"ldergo an operation, which that 'her mother and sister Wilm~l, with little Mildred Tiebgen who is io er at Delta, lowa. has 'been an assistn.nit tor rome--;;~e~' - ~ 
!\II ~Itchell \\011\ \blt some of the I \U' In' told he dId In the letter tl'll- who were going to Europe on an ex- a hospital at Norfolk, lnst Thursday. Miss Staple wHI visit her veople!n Miss Dora. Olilrison will" leave Wa(Ylle 

'H)tpd quarrlf-'S I'] thdt state and see IIlg of hl<': ('onditlOn the nature of hIS Gun-dan, had sent word back to their Of'M~io=:el:r~isi:~a:~ ~r~e~~~eac~~ North Platte before gIOing to C'htcago at the close-of the fifth week of:scJlool 
v.hat IS latpst dIll! oest In gramtes for trollblp WM, not told It 1-..; to t)e saiJin@" from Quebec the last of \a.<)t their son Charles and famny .hero University for the second! term. and Miss Pence the new l>ep.n: of 
hIS c.hop use rJurmg the next 12 hoped tha.t hoth himself and 1\1 r...; , week. and accord~ng to their sailing SUnduy, Mrs. Hey1.mun will leave iunmedl~ Warrien, w1l1 take bar place'. 'Miss. 

months. Kohl .will soon bp "hip to ('orne homo schedule, they were supposed to be Several from here attended the ately for Mlnn.eallolls where she wlll Carlson plans to enoor Columbia ,for 
Marcus KrD!ger, who underwent an in imp'f'ovM health. near the west coast of Ireland at tllj~ dOUJble header bp.Jlgarne Lit Handolph visit friends BJIld attend the meeting the ilutll!mer term before taking u-pl:her 

'peration at Rochester last week Is time. TI,is old worid is getting smal- of the N, Ill. A. Later s'he wUi go duties at Augustana college. noek 
re~ort"u' tC) b" ga,'o,'ng ,'n °tro~·th MrR, \V. S. Elder of Carroll was IeI' nnd Rmailer aU the time, aa d'is- SlLll!day. 1 IIIIn I Mi P -'-"--11' b 

y c c n ~,,~ MI L R Mill I tuM to New York and takie work in CO UTIl- Island. 08. S8 "IICtl w. e day by da"". Hih ca.st~ was djagnosed called to Etmerson, ]owa, Wednesd'ay tanct~ is measured in time it takes to BS a ue er' aRB s e rs. _1.. I >, b f MI b 1 
• d F th . dit! f H. J. Le.nzen with her. house work bla. After the clos'e of summer s"".ool here sClVera ways e ore se ar son 

.J.:' goitrf'-and V .. hl~;l the operation by wor 0 e Henou;.; con on 0 travel from point to point. By atr last week. she Will travel tn the New England leav;is. 

wu un~~Q it W~ mund thM ~'hu~ter, M~. W A. ~~~Dn~ We AtiaMlc ~q~Mdin ~YWM ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~=~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
~a.d: two of those peLc-, one on" either Emerson. Not much of hfT condition a. day--if nothing h-a.p.p.en3-uut not ~ ______ ~ _ " _______ _ ___ b~ 
",ide of the throat. Both were rernov- or what had befallen 'her couldf not he many are g,oiIl/g ,~~lat way. 
I'd, anrl Mr. K. is "laid to be able: to gathered from -thf' mCl'isage callinlg her 
ne up and about tlH' hospital a little but owing to her age of more than Cities grow and towns prosper and 
I.ach day, amd the promise of getting seventy yean;, and wording of the villages are made beautifLil not alone 
rmtsicie ~oon, and pf'rhapf; come home mf'~Kage it wa~ feared that it might by reason of the_ effort by those who 
j 'j 8. fortnight hr'·. :1 ~pri{)uf:\ ~ef'idf'nt. Thdr broth- nlHo hope for prof1t but also by rea."ion 

N It h" I f'r W (' Kf"Jly from L~lllrcl jOined of the many sdf-appointeu taskA thal 
ew summer ats ill W Ite ~[~~ lcldN here for the trip. Mrs. are" labor of iove to those who und"r. 

and all-summer colors selling Snodl{ra" liad fn''1unntly "i.,lt<:.<1 "t take thorn, ,ays J. P. O'Furey. 
at reduced prices, $1.00 to Carroll, aod hac! "pent at least nne In Coleridge t'he war memoriai which 

II. j'nt('r itt th£' Elrlf'1' hnm('. rmad~~ tllf' ."":ltHTIf.l", in thro inter-Hection Of the pril1-
$2.95 Friday and. Saturday, lacl} Ijulte wpll known to many in tlilt cipal streets is surrounded hy a 'mall 
McLean Swan Millinery. ('()rn m un! ty. plot of ground wh lch for several year..; 

grew up in -weeds s1lmply !he:c-U-U::!.c. _ r!:. 

rFeeds ~gbt Pric:;ll 
IS;!,.; lill pnrti('uJar peJ'son's duty to 
nn)\\, t hr' \H;edH. Tlwn Henry Uart
Il(·t", ,l /"(!Lirint{ farmer of th{~ ('0111-

TlIlillity thot that the memorial \vulild 

hI' ,1l]()J'(' appropriate it the Iittlp 111'lt 

!nrllc:rtNI th:tt It. wa~ hclng carpel f(,r, 
:lTld -l! <lut of Ills slpnd'Cr pun.;(~ !I(' 

pllr("h;J~('s 111)\\'p), "ned and hc devot,·..; 

;).-.; mu(~h tinH: as may be n'eceJSfHlry t(1 

tbf~ ('ultivatiIDl1 of the little vlot and 
th(~ carl' I)f the flowers, The big 
shaft. will ,he a true memorial ut 
least aR long as Henry Gartner Is able 
to can:~ for it. In noorly every com
munity there ,He those who~perforP.1 
sImilar scrviCf>...R all .. too fequently 
without thanks or _ appreciation. 

We always have a complete line of all 
kinds of feeds. and v'e sell them at the lowest 
possible price. Be sure to see us for your 
next feed need, 

When you do business with us you get your 
money's worth.. There are no "Ifs nor Ands" 
to that, When you have cream, eggs or poul
try to seN you can get every cent that's com
ing to you by bringing them". to U1l. 

It will pay you to try us! 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

S'rlUKE (;P A SONG- • 
A wIR€-t'rackcT recently said that 

"'Prohihltioll may not .have done any
thi~ else for the cou'lltry ibllt it has 

r-edue.ed the ul.unaer ot men who think 
they can sing". -Ex. 

Margaret: And will you love me a3 
much as thi~ when we are married? 

Wyli-e: How cnn you dOll-ht m~? 

You know ['ve always like marrir,t} 
warnen best. ...!-Qreen Uoat. 

You got two tect. 

III 

MlsR Be'lun: WJlat tbe matter with 

W;=============================:E'~JI Pe!~~g~: How do YOU know? Been 

'=~" 

That Feeling of FREEDOM 
. -- - - - --------+lC"-" 

Freedom meant more to our forefathers than Hfe itself. They 
sought it. They fought for it. And they died for it. That! th~y, . 
fortunately for us; attained it-accounts for our annual! celebratIon 
of Independence Day! 

To get the most out of your Freedom ... come to our st01!~: 
for your Gr{)cery needs. ,:,:' 

)1-1' ' 

Be truly Independent. .. don't be satisfied with ~nythingbt1.t~_ 
the highest quality in your selections. Don't forget th1s-the next" 
time you order groceries-that wesell ~mly·IQuality. ~ood~". '.:. '-_ 
and that our prices are the lowest puss1blefornrst qualIty grocerIes;. 
Our store will be closed all day July 4th. W will be open late Tuesday 
evenin-g. 

Phone 134 Mildner's Grocery Phone 134 

Our store will be closed all day July 4th. We will be 
open late 1!:nesday evening. 



not for 
--~to~iUl hour 

handled, tickled, to Ln.ugh or even 
scream, win sometimes result in v&mit· 
ing, ,..and -in"ariably Clit.unes irritability, 
~rying or sleeplessness. 

_ --'- 'J'~fulneSB, crying Ulld Blceplcssnf's,<J 
from Uils cause' cruf{msny-iJt1! avuilterr"by 
treating baby with m()rt~ t~(]ID1;ideru.ti<m. 
but when you I'uat canJt see what is mak· 
ing baby rest eB~ or upset, be1ter give 
him a few drops of pure, harmles.q'r'Cns~ 
tori.. It'. alIUl.Zing to sea bow quiddy it 
calJllJ3...ba.bf!s nerves and ooolt.he!) him to 
sleep; yet it ~ont&ins no drugs or opd
..tea. It is purely vegetable-the recip~ 
i. on the wrapper, Lead ing I'llysicinns 
p"",<lribe it for colic, c!l(Jle.a., diarrhea, 
constipation, gas on stomaCh and bQwels. 
feveriohnesa, Ig •• of 8100p and all other 
"Upeet8" of babybood. Over 25. m!llion 
bottle. us.d a year shows it. overwhelm
ing popularity. 

With eMh bottle of Casto!'!", you gel 
a book on Motherhood, worth its W<light 
in gold, Look for Cbas. H, Fletcher's 
signature on the I'''''k!lge 1<0 you'll get 
Il"Duino Cutoria. Th<!rb are many Imi
tation .. 

We feel tIutt the excellence 
Me]]berg'~ as~ay direCtly' rl~-

ing which he hM receiv'('d at youI' 
hands !l;o,t'hnt hiB aclIieVeIIH'nt should 
he a. r€!aJ grattflcation to ,'Oll. 

our esteem, 1 

Un·(' of tire -must Ferio1JS--vrot)n.ms+Jl'iPlln-,----'nml.~mlllli~l..JlrillU""''__!'IlI3'.!L~!llli.!'Lot..§Q1 '=C'."-"--,. =~""'"""'''-'--_''-'-~'::..I-
eOllfrontilllg ally nation js that oj na
tioJlul ddcn.se. T!l(' protf:ction of Us fi(:;uration. 
P('opJr> ~trld itr5 U·rritory is of utmost ation of facts and flb"1lreS, 
importnncp to any gov('rnm·ent. Th(~ Colonel fildwarEi B. Vedder of the 
Con!:.titutinn of Ow Gnlteci Stutes of icaJ Corps of the Dnllet} States 
Arnprjea (;omrnit.!-i to the national go\'- cOfl(~ludes, '~Only p. very minute 
('rnml~rlt the hricat POWP/"R of raising eL'ntagu has suffered from any per
(Bld mai[JtlliniDg armie~ and navles, manent diEia,hility diroctly caused by 
detd<lJ'ing v,,'ar and adjusting the re- gas." It is the high explosives that 
;:;u !t'i by treatil'g. ,Much of the time una!w physical and menta] wrecks ot 
1.i11d f'nf'fKV of ea{'h administration h dH'il'vietims. The production of cas-

Lariullli k.illt:l:'?., practic~_}J;L ~ 
thl'rn nrc do{'p-end'ent UlJOn chc"fInistry. 
T'hf' pf(ldul'tion of gunp-uwder and high 
(·xpio:-;ivc·;n; i" n clll,miC'ai proeess and 
l:/InrmOU<i qUilnt/tie:::. (If nLtratfJ8 and 
nitric ada are USf'U fll fTWli' rn:mrrrf;'fC-~ 
tlll"(>. During the World War the Amerira. is Imost fortunate in its rc
I-!'0vcrnmcnt of thf' Unit/'d States erect- \vhat other weapon ever employoo in sources for' chemical warfare. 'We 
(.d 11 larg(' plant fit MU:-Ic]p Shoules Jr. could thb be said? havf' the raw materials, the sources 
Alabama tl) producp Ilitrates for P1(- ,\hiO, gas does not destroy dwelI- of (;Tlf'r~, t'hre wealth, the skill and 
pio-giv,e", III "Crt·alivp ChemIstry", ingi', factories. and other buildings as the Jnlgcnnlty to produce and utilize 
E. K Hlos,,'lon deseribrs the firIng of high explosives do. It )eaves the ch{~mical weapons as well or better 
a big gun n ... , '"A ehemieai !"t'action U!l homes and the means of making a thnn Hny other nations. This is' ad
a large 8,caJe, " iivcJyhood undamaged. Considering mittr-.d by leading che.Il}ists of other 

The!'o(, big gun;.) and many of the the number of ~lvc5 gavedl
, the small ries. Our 'Vast areas of fertile 

othf'r impiernents 01 war require steel l1ulmher who arc permanently ihjured land ean produce food sufficient foJ' 
of f rpmelldou~ Rtrength, This" too, and the fact that it does not destroy all Ollr n.eeds during times of war. 
wns produced hy chemi!:>itH after years property, gas is by fa~ the most hu- '\' Yet these t'hinl:;s alone do not guar
of patipnt reHcarch, Ruc·h steel can Inane weapon man has ever employed antf't' safety and security. We need 
be manufactured only um}('r the'dil'- in warfare. respnrc,h and a stiJmulation of chemi
cetlon of thOHC who hnv(~ much tech- M,wy people fear that aeroplanes cnl industries. Efi/3io Marnell of Italy 
nienl trainIng and t;xpprk'nce in chem- and other maans will be used to at- Stl,\r:, "Today the chain that bars the 

"""""!!i!!!!""""""~=!!!!!"S-::!l __ = i~tr,~', \Varfarn of any modern tYI)(' tack citle~ an,a non-comhatants gen~ door of 0very country agai,pst for.ei6l1 
RECEIYK~ I..IETTER FROM whutI)Of~Vf'r w{Juld be Impossible wlth- erally with gas. If a corrumand~r de- invfI"ion has three Jinks.: scientific rl]-

ESSAY PRIZE COltIlUIT1~EE Ollt ehemlRt:;:; and ehe-mbtry, :-.ired to make such an attack hD could sf'Alrch, industrial production, mili-
fliach !IE'\\' tYP-B of WI'npon produced render it more effcctfve OY using ,high tal'.\' application. To im~gine that 

(From The 00100111'011) 
Following Is tile JeltGl' w.hlch ac

companied the eheck £01" thl' prlzc~ 

_ay. 

ha.:.; had a revolutlonnry c'ffect upon (~xplosives rather than gas. The dec.. such n chain will hold! without forging 
war, The invl;"~lItton of gunpowder rcn- vC'lopment of gas as a weapon has add .. str()ngly all three of these links is 
flered ian('€H, 8pCUfR and swortlR Ulnlcss cd no new perils to the lives of civl- foj~v." 

June 2nd, 1H2'. 

lUi wea'lX>ns. The i.ntroductJon of high lians. . Wil..~ our vast ,resources, our only 
explosive" anti hlg guns into ,battle The IIrst gas attack at Ypres inflict- danger Ii"" in ignorance and careless-

My Dear Dr. Con.n: m:ll'hecl til{> end of forts and other nx~ cd tl'emendous losses upon the linpre- qes~, In event of war it is th.e ignor-
It is a real pleasure to us to be ed defenseR and the beginniI1(g nC pare(l British and French armIes. ant, the untr:ained and the unprepar

able to enclose herewith n check to trench warfare. The latest weapon Thl.s, however, need not occur agaill. eel who suffer ,most terribly. We need 
the order of Mr. Hussell MeJlberg In to revolutionize warfare is gas which Means of clefence are available. that \0 realize this and act accordlin,gly. 
the sum ot $600. This prize clteck is Is peculiarly " chemical product. aflord' ·betler prutection gainst '!las We must understand that preparatio," 
In recognition of Mr. Mollbeng's Its manufactu,e is almost entirely than any d<lvice ever employed against which does not comprehend the Im-
i\Clifevement· ill - rrn.vtnW wrttt.en an chemical. No one but :l tralne,1 bullets or high explosives. AImong of chennical weapons is ob-
essay on dThe Relat.ion of ChomJstry chf'.m.lst enn produce gaR Or direct its thesa are proiectrve -cloUilng, and 'or TIme value. '-Our 

_____ 1<> NatiQD.aJ DefeJ1So~' whl.~h th(! OX~ use on tho fIeld of battle. mas'ks and protective ointments. to our people and to those weaker na-
aDiliililg -cotiimlttlltfe- -oorutltlerod. th'l 11he gases use~ during the World such protection education, tralnlng tions whose greatest hope of interna
best un fu topftj -In thts 1Iatiorr-whl" Wa.r- may"bo grollPeld as asphyxiating and discipline are of supreme Impor- tional justice lies in the frlellldship of 
contest. We also Emcloiro Illettor for gases, lachrYmatory gllses, sneezing tance, Bold~ers must know how United Btntea for them demands 
Mr. Mellberg from. Mr. l'ralLil\I! P. gas"" nnd. blistering <gases, Asphy- don a mask quickly. 
Gm'van; thll' oiItlnOl" M '''he pl'.I~'*' '£01' __ .luting guscs, of wJ,lc'h chlorine i, 
thill contest. most "ommOn, causo les!<>ni anel 

value a masJr Irnust be. properly 
The- lInlt arrd- "i,,~i;m+~_'~~-

to be Bue1i that there will be no te:rror 
and no con.fusion. Suc,h conditions 
would be fatal. 

'When you praoollt Mr'. l\hllllwl'g (~IHIJt!8Uon in the- pulmonary RYHte.m. 
with his prize check D1(~,asll) n.hm (~on~ La.e,hrylllntory ganeS! produce tc:~mpor
vey the congratuiatlrJlls of our Com- ary bIJndnass by Irritatin.g the cy(·. 
mJttee to ,hint on hIs stWce,mi. and! cauflin.g a now of tears. The pur- Passive resistance is not suffiCient. 

May we ~alro thin opportunity lO pose or Hn.t~ing gllR Is to compel thD Offensive. use of chemical weapons 15 
removal of ga .. 9 rnaslr. Bllaterinl, ..... gases "t II 

thank yon and thoae 01 y()ur faClilty but'n the skin prodUCing an ~ elfect V1 a y necessary. 
who have co-ope:ratatl In presenting Bnmewhat like severo 8UI1'burn. Mu.- Industry has made large and varie-d 
the PrIze ESsay Contest to your stu. tard gllB is a common bILsterlnig gas. uses of or.l!lanic chemJstry. Only 

It is also 1m own as n "persistent" gas slight modlftcations are required to 
becau"" when released It infest. the chanlge many plants, such as d!ye fac
ground for daYH. Gases wWc.h In- tories, into chemical warfare estab-

DRS. SOON & SOON 
PHYSICIANS ANlt SURGEONS 

Over Ahern's Star·. 

fest th" ground for only 11 few minute, I Lshments, A Ration with strong McCormlck-
ar(~ called "non-per81~tent" gaAeH, ~v~~.~:c:: ~~)~t~:t:~~Bt:;:~~r;f:~~;et~~ Deeri~g-GraiJr 

For mmtulrtcs there ha~ berm. \.'I;'rent 8 
Phone 110 Wayne. Nebr. 

.-----,-.. -._._----
Dr. T. B. iHeckert 

DeDWat 
OYer Mines Jew~lry Store ' 

und, ut timeR, violent objection to chemical weapons in a remarkably iDden are 
overy new weapon employed in \val'. short Hme. Because the industries built iD:.izes 
In the ease of g,as ,many 'believo that of peace may be casny and quickly f 
It is inhumane !tncl that fts ",.<> ",,""",rtconverted into \V_arfa.I'e _~tal)llshanentsH-+_=--c~o~r~e_v_er_~y=--
and will be forbidden by tho n"Uon.. the n"ed for factories prodUCing gas 
A resolution ~statlng that poison gus exclusively 11:1 not nearly so great. 
Ahould not be used in WHr was adoptpd Hence, ga..9 proves to be the mo-;t 
at. 'fho Hague Peace Conference ill (Jconomical method or prellurl.rug for 

• 
andiS-foot 

1907. Admiral Mahan, representing and waging war because it uses the 
the United States. strolngly opposed resources at hand. 

RIM 
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for • 

pain. But it's just as important to knlYlJ.! toot there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds. 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore
with proven directions. 

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

Aspirln is the trane mark of' Bayer Mn.nufllct1ll'e of Monoaceticllcldester of Sal1cylleaeld 

that we shall be fully prepared in th0 
mp.tter of national defense. To this 
end we must provide alllJlly for the 
Chemical wa.rfare lbranche of our ser
vice. 

The Last COi1IIIID!andment 
Thou shalt not covet they room

ma.tels cigarettes; thou shalt not 
covet his mamnna, nor his neckties, 

.his. tOQthhru&h, nOr his gjiIl, nor 
his stamps, nor anything that is thy 
roomlmate's. -Lafa.yette Lyre. 

ReAd tbe advertisements. 

0000c::::>c or: c=JOoc ==a c;::xlOOC""X.IOOC::lOC 

Good Insurance.'
f 

I. 
A~d prompt attention 

loss occurs 

~Fred G. Pbilleo 
~ ~eal Estate Loans Inturance 

o ccc;?oooc=-.c:::::Ic:r:: CI:lC= CQtiO 

"Good 
Equipment 

Makes a 
Good 
FIl~er 

Better" 

Dr.W.JJ.Vail 

tile resolution and refused to sililn It. TJtIJ; act complicates greatly the pro
It I" .Ignlllcnnt that several of tbe hlem of dlsarm"ment. Factories !JS

nations who dirt sl!.'11 hnvc slnco vlo- Ing cl1errnlstry arc potential arsenals. 
lutod! thtH agreomont. ':Vb at Dower No progressive. nation wHI consider 
can force any nation to D.'bide by a pro- giving up researcli and production in 

Is Your Binder Ready for Harvest? 
Optldan and 
~. 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fllted_ 

Telephone 303 Wayne, N<lb. 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
an ~d Surgeon 

GIIei iii "':rai' ~I 
OllIe. Phone t1 ReIldeihe 111 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

Eyestaht 
Speel8lllt 

~lWIH:A 

Office phone 129 Res; phoQe 223 

Dr .L.W Jllbiesoll 

.not to use gna1 If chemistry, To do so would dllstroy 
find agreements will stot> the Ose of Ils O:pportlJilltres - fof "cremm,,
gaEl Why not stop ull \,'ur by thl~ ~umo economtc prOb'Tess. Hence, no nation 
monns? with strong chemical Industries wlll 

The great ad van.t~ of gas Is its 
efHciency, It IH one of the most pow
erful and o1Tectlvc menu!¥I ('ver usod 
tor wagIng wnr. The total number cr 
gas casualties sustained by the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 

ever be disarmed. Whatever Hml
lations nre placed upon otbet forms 
of weapons will only increase the Im~ 
portance of gas. 

Armies need other supplies than 
weapons. None or these Is more i lll-

GermllIDY during the recent wl"'-_l&j-.1!lJ:lJ&uu...J<l!ILlL.Ill!w.~WJ!L..!"~)"",,,-a 
approxlm!<toly 607.000. Only about iarge nlUnber or abl<>-bodled aneD from 
15,000 gas troops 'i'tere employed in the occupations of peace. - Many d 
prodUCing these casualties. 'Vhnt them are engaged in agriculture, prior 
other wenDon has ever ·been as effi- to entering the service. This would 
ctcnt and effective as this? Goneral natm .. n.lly tend to reduce the amount ot 
Amos A. Fries, chief or the Chemical food produced and calise wide-spread 
Warfare Servlco Kays, "'Oas Is tllO suffering nmong both the armie" and 
universal wenpon. applicable to evel'Y tho c!v!l!nns, However, ebemMs 
arm and every aort of action, " have analyzed the soil, studle>J the 

Gas was employed VOl')' little until constituents necessary for the vroduc-
1911) and is therefore n new \VenpOll. t'ion of plants and have shown how to 
Yet before th'c close of the war in make the soH even more productln:·. 
1918 It had! Msu·mod tr<'lll1el>dOUB im- They bave taUglht those Nllgagetl in 
port~ce and demonstrated r""'ark- agriculture how to fead Ute soli nnd 
able elJlclency. Boot'liBe It Is a new Inerease the yields. 
weapon much prClgress mny be Agliln. chemIstry .hM shown how to 
cd in making It even more elf""t:lv •• F->t:lllze mnny parts of plants that have 

There Js a. vcry strong formerly beon conSidered ,-\s(>le;;:.". A1-
that t.ho usc of gas hus 'made 'Y[~r in~ so. {~hem.istry has pro\'i<ied means of 
nnitely more cruel aUd inhllIlLq4l-c. prcseniIH1 Derishn;ble foods. They 
Because the troops who Buttered may be kept tor long periods of time 
first guS attack In "1915 were and transported long distances. 
un»repnredJ for it. theIr bo elfflclont an army must be well 

-McC9rinickand .Deering_grain... binders. D[tve Jong 
enjoyed a world-wide reputation for substantial construc
tion and ability to stand up and do accurate work year af
ter year. Now you can buy in one machine the be§t fea
tures of both the McCormick and Deering" with the addi
tion of many new improvements. 

The McCormick-Deering grain binder is the most 
subs,tantially bt}ilt and lightest running grain binder on 
the market. The improvements which enable it to cut 
grain so successfully and tie bundles with such consistent 
accuracy, also include features which, facilitate adjust
ments when they are necessary. 

Instead of wasting time in trying to make an old 
binder work another year, instead of risking the loss of 
grain, better see us now urd piae'" y01Jr order for a new 
improved McCormick-Deering binder, so that you will be 1 
fully perpared to meet ,every emergency when harvest 
time comes. 

THOMPSON- & BICHEL 
PhoI),e 308 Wayne, Nebr. 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and 'Diseases 

of W~. en. 
ove~,,~~,: ': .~ Wl!~ unusually hoavy, TJtls Is tUld 1m iJi1-portant part of ch.,mist.·.·.1 ? 

H,~~_~~~t~~~ '~~~~to~~h~_ li~===========================================j~ -::::::-J,.=,~~~~~tt~;;t;t:=::::::: who 'have means 'ot protection. ,An tncreaslng ~d preserving of food sup-
---~----~-- --~----~ ---===.,~- --~----- -"---===-= 

j'-

-"~-------...:.-~----,-,,-~ 
.--------



Ing and did n.ot r<1gillter so that It 
-imPossihle to place· tbeir- 118xnes onthe 
list. 

Graduates of the old Nebraska Nor· 
mal College:-Elsie Robertson. Ander~ 
son, Jessie Beeche,l Be....c:.sil~e. Chestm: 
A. Jones. Amtie DeGroot. IIIr. and 
Mrs. Rollie W. Ley. 

Class of 1911:-C. H. Chinn. AI· 
wine Luers. 

Class of 19i3:~Fan.nie Britell, A. 
T. Cavamaugh. 

i' Class of 1914:~N'evLL Orr 
I,'.. n.augh. Ardath Conn. Ruth L. 

i ", . _ me}. Heffiewt.-welell.., 
Class of 1915:-Lotus Relyea Hick· 

man. W. Ray IDclmuan. Markaret 
Heck!>rt Mines. Elmer R. il<J'gens. 

ed. ·the truckloads of pamphlets Fund: 
have been shipped to the schools are , Name What 'for Amount ~lANY GRADUATES HAVE 

ACCEPTED POSI'lIIONS 
about tMm. 

beIng thrown to the rUbbish pile and Mrs. M. Barlow. widow's pensIon for July ................. , •.• --2J).-I!I)..~- -~. 
a reflex actIon 'has beeJl set up against Lizzie Longnecker. wldow's P.l\!lSl01LfQL.[tIJz..~" ••••••• , ••• .'" 30.00 Class of 1916:-Fred G. Dale. Mar· RECOGNIZING PROPAGANDA 

garet Fred"rick. F<illowing aM some of the positrons One might a.lJmost say" nowadays; 
Class of 1917 :-Olive M. Huse. which will be held by our students Lhat it Is indeed! a wise 'man who re· 

Claa-a E. Smothers, Louise M. Wendt. next year. co/lJllizElll his own propaganda. 
Class of 1918:-Dr. Vern Anderson. Lillian Alberts. intermediate grades rnvesti,gations are now disclosing 

-Grace NettletoolJ Auker. Eklith Willey at Newman Grove. the fact th",t tons of pOmphlets have 
Brauer. Claudia Bruce. Anna Gran· Walter Albert. science In the Wayne been furnished! the public schoolS 
qu1st Gamble. Lucile ClllI'PCnter Me· ID,gh School. carrying favorable "Information" 
C1ure. Gertrnde McEachen. Opitl Florence Becken'hauer. second grade wbout public utilities such as electric 
MahIn. DorothY' Huse N:!"boo-g, Vena at Wlnnehag\). light and power companies and 
Wa.rner Sellon. Blanche Biehle. second grade ot profElllsors 'have been hired to spread 

Class of l!119:-Jessie watson. Radolph. ~Informatlon" about these tnterests. 
Olass of 1920:-Faye Boyer. Beatta Dorothy Billerbeck. int"rmediate By many. of course. such Infol1ma· 

Krauee. Malrgaret MIlSIOll. J. R. Vln· grades at Howells. tion Is not regarded as propaganda; 
ekel. Martha Bodmer. consolidated high that Is a: term applied only to that 

Class of 1921 :-Frank O. Clark. May school at Al'l>Ion. which comes ftom Russia or has a 
Mnhm. Hertha Bratke. 'high school work socialistic tendency. Any material 

Class of 1922:-Mabel Hansen at HardiviLIe. Nebr. whlc'h tends to support the existing 
TrumP. Esther Vell!l18rberg. Ruby Myron Brockway. bmd Bllld orches· ordw of things Is supposed to have 
Winscott. Edith Huse Wightman, tra at Holly. Coloraaii. . the rl,ght of way In schools. It would 
Mabel Spahr Caauwe, Helen Fel,ber. Myrtle BUlI'Ils. h~gh school at Fre· seem. 
Falth Phllleo F1r\est, LlJa Gardner. mont. About the only wl.se thln,g for a 
Rubel Hntehings. Alice Lewis. Paul Nina Carter. second grade at Mis· student to do Is to realize that he 
Pet ....... on. Helen Reynolds. Leslie Run· souri Valley. Iowa. Is beset on every hand! as much truth 
dell. Mclvln Thomas. Esther Coacher. grammar grades at as possible by which he may test pro· 

CI"",, of 1923: -Louise Adams. Wilmont. SoUJt.h Dakota. pallanda of every kind. It is uSf>less 
Frieda Drevsen &lndin. Maybelle Fay Cross. scHmce at Tek_ah. to try to keep the student away from 
Bri:tell. Martha Crocl,stt. Helen FIBlll- Ruth Ebmeler. high school at Alns· propaganda. or vice vel'l'!a. He will 
ft,g8lIt, Elmma Havekost. Margaret Helt worth. meet It In the subtlest forms. yes eve<l 
Will. R. Laase. Gertrwle Mortensen. Merton Fwrow. junior high school In text-books. lectures and publicity 
La.n.don Petersen. Ruth Rinl?l1and. Ruth at McCook. pamphlets. 
Ross. Esther Talboy. Myrtle Nelson Winifed Fogler. primary IgradJes at J. G. W. LEWIS. 
Thomas. EllOOn R. Trump. Mollie Dakot" City. 

, Brid!!ie Fund: " ' 
"'tll-itles. Honest- men ev,en'WlleJ'e-l""",' - . 'NlmW' What'for Amo~t, 

are wonderIng why companies organ- Commissioner District No. l-Illrxleben 
Ized for profit should go to such great 1311 Concrete Construction Co .• bridge work •••••••••••••• , ••• ,. 168. ao' 
leflgths to ~mpose their Ideas uiJon 1313 Co~crete Construction Co.. steel QJridge ••••••••••• , ••••••••. 524.11; 
school chlldlren aud fhe inf.erence that 1230 Commissioner DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsc·h. 17,'no' 

T., A. HennesY'. 'road wor)t ............................... , • 
Is drawn Is not a happy one. 1273 W. F. Borita. hanllng lumblll\' ....................... ...... !i.60 , 

1274 Jolm Rethlvlsch. bridge work ........................... •.• 14. ()O 
¥aidservant: Please. sir. the cook 1284 L. C. Lar~. blackamlthlng .................... ,.......... 14,.1i 

has had an earache ey"r since he's lOIn .Commlssloner District No.3-Koch. 
~ ~ Concrete Construction Co.. brld!!Xl work ...................... 16.aJ).40, 

'been here. 1312 J. J. Steele. Co. Trens .• freight on car ot lumber ... '.. ..... 496.00 
Master of the HOu.&e: The keyholes General RoI!.d 'FUnd: 

are probably too dJrantghty. -Missouri No. Name' Wlhat for Amount: 
Commissioner District No. 1-Erxleben 

~utlaw. 1238 Henr)" A. Temme, dragging roads ..••....•••••.••..••••.••• 
1255 Omaha Road Equipment Co.. repalra for tractor •••••..••• 

1,6.50 
~88. ~a 

Customer: Bacon and eggs: 
<1g!lS not too hard andfhe bacon rather 
crisp. Butter toast without too much 
butter. and Iced tea without too much 
Ice. 

1296" J;':.J. Steele, Co. '!lreas.. p.dvancoo frel~ ................ . 
1297 Frank Elrxhlbeu. overseeing road work ........... : ........ . 
1298 Hermrun Assenhelmer. running and repal'rlng trootor .••••••• 
1299 EJoner' Beugt. Tuning grader and repalin tractor ••..••...••• 
131'!,' Transcontluental 011 Co.. gaSOline ........................ . 

C0l)1mlss100er Qlstrlct No. 2-Rethwisoh 

6.42 
SG.O!) 
36. on 
36.00 
~ 6,60 

Frankie L: Yes. Sir. Is there 8lUy 1275 
special design you wonld like on th" i;~~ 
dish",,? 

Henry Rethwlsch. overseelntg road work •••••••••••••.••••• 
Leo. Hennessy. road work ............................... . 

T. A. Helllllooy. road work ... ' .... ; .................. .. 
Cqmmlssloner District No. 'll--Koch 

66.00 
111.60 
17.6n 

ESTDlATE 
Estimate of the probaible, aunollnt of 

money nt:.cc~~ary for all purp(\scs to be 
raised for ," e City of Wayne. Ne,.,"~· 

ka, for the libcal year oommencing 
May 1. 1928, as prepared and adopted 
by the City Council of sald City. in· 
cludlng a statement of ths elltlre reV'-
enne of sald City tor tile fiscal year 

1242 Everett Witte. running tractor ........................... . 
1243 I)avld C. Leonhart. trunnlng gn-ader ............... : ....... . 
1292 David Koch. overseeing road ........................... ~ •• 

311.00 
3~.OO 
60.00 

Autoonoblle or Motor vehicle Fund: 
Name Wlhat for Amo.~)lt Nil. 

. Road! DralNllng District No. 1-ElirxleJ.len 
1222 R!CY Roblinson. dngging roads ............................. ,' 53.60 
1250 C. O. Auker. dr&.gglng roads .............................. 18.00 
1257 Alfl'eld H'. Linke. dragging roads ........................... 8.75 
1258 Henry Greve.dia!lging roads.................. .......... ...... 1:./10 
1Z59 Chester O. Hansen. dragging roads .' ~.. ....... .. .... .... ... 4diO 
1260 J. G. OhaInIbera, dragging roads ............................ U.'G 

V1~k. Helell 2:a.h.radnicek. Faye Garwood. Latin and !!lngllsh 
Class of 1924:-Ruthven Anderson. at Magnet. 

1261 Adolph H. Claussen., dira!!'8lng roads .•. . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 9, on 
ll!6Jl-.-JOOn-BrU<lifl!!an~-dr,.gg!I!l·g,-l'.oada .••••• >C. _ ......... , '" •. ,.~ .......... .J.!~ __ 
1263 Frank R. Sch ulz. 'drag:l.ng roads ............................. ' 8,.115 FAILURE' OF P. U. PJWPjtGJt:NDA eJllUng,May.1....lJl.2Jl. •. 

(St. Louis Post-Dispatch) Light Plant Da:n Bressler. MaTy Burnham. Esther Mildred Head. fourth amd fifth 
Winne Clark. Panl CI'(l6sland. Fred gn-ades at Laurel. 
Detnklnger. Dorothy'1!l\lis. Clara Helt. Roy Hefti. scl<lllce and orchestra in 

1264 Herm!lJl F. Vahlkarnp, dragging roads .••••••.•••• , .•••••• ,. II,. qo 
1265 Fritz Aeverman. dragging roads ............................ II .. oil 
1266'"KlllI!.er_~rothers. dagging road\! ~, •.•.••.•••• ,.'........ •• ... •• 3f,60 ...:. 

Balarles ............... $ 12.000,00 
The amazing story of puhllc utility Coal and Frell!lht ••..•• 18.000.00 

Pl'epaganda methods contlnnes to o!l- Repairs and"Extensions 2" 000 00 
Mary Logue. Beulah MeClee;rey. Mil· Climbing HIlI. Iowa. 
dred Reed, Alice Sherer" Dorothy Clara Helt. Lat.i'll and Einglish at 

1,267 Arthtur F. Longe, <l,raBiffig'roads .......................... SlI.OO 
W. F. me:rmann.- draggling. ro!!.ds ...... ,..................... 111,. 12 
Carl W'oltera, dralllgl.ng roads .......... : .. ; .............. .-;---"!t1l()--

cupy the attention of the federal trade W t PI t u. • 
Ph' h aer an; 

commission.. One o. t e Iu"est c all- Salaries •..•.. , " ., •. , • 
Spahr. Ruth Wallace. Wynot. 

Class of 1925:-Mildred Adams. AlIle Hilrrick, !gram..ma.r grades at 
Harvey N. Larsen. dlraggmg roadS ............ ,........... 1$,00 

+1'".7-1-'-ArlI1mr-'-un""""r.--dramm>'--J'{}lll<ls-· • n~~'~' ••••••• ~.Jll) ___ ". 
ters deals with the cooperation of Coal and Freight •.•... 
Ginn & Co.. an important publi.het':EiepliirS . and ·Improve.· 

Donald A.ruIerson. BartlIng. WateI'bury. 
Doris HoskInson. music at Wynot. 
Mantie lsom. grarn.mar grades at 

Sholes. 

of textbooks. wIth the textbock com· 
mittee of the National IDlectrlc Light 
association. It W€m8 a tex~book writ· 
ten by Howard Copeland Hill. Univer· 

menta ••.•.........•• 
Parks 

Fbr maintaining City 
Parks .............. . 

.... ......................... 21,'00 
...7.00, roads ••••.•••• ___ ••••••••• 0--"-.-1. 

No. ,2-Ret'hwlsch 
1232 Leo. Henmessy. road work ................................ 10.60, 
1235 Nicholas Oll Corporation. Gasoline ..................... ~2. 29 

F1rances Beckenhaner, Ida Chrisman. 
Edna Drevsen. (Joy Ley. Mary MeC 
Donald. Russell Menberg. Donald 
Metcalf. Lola Peck. DorIs H. PIerce. 
Ronald Reed. Edward Reynolds. 
George Sanner. Marrie Slama. Flora 
Staple. Mildred Wilson. 

Vl<>la Israelson. intermediate grades 
at Magnet.' 

sity of Chicago instructor. contained Library 
matter distasteful to the utilities. For maintaining 

2.500.00 1279 Elmil Bronzynskl. drag>glllJg roads ..•..••••..•...•••••.••• 12.00 
1283 Franklin/!l Roos. dragging l'Oads ,........................... 1.50 , 

Class of 1926:-Wlllis IckIer, Gladys 

Geenevleve. Jenkinson. first grade 
at Lawton, Iowa. 

Wanabe<lle LandTy. second grade at 

One of the passages to which objection 
was mad:3 was this: 

"As late a..~ 1926 a ma.n then serv-
Ingwersen, Wencel Jankiewicz, Lyle Paulina, Iowa. ing as t'her president of a number of 
Mabbott, Gladys Kirk. Beryle Mc· lnez. LewIs. primary ,grades at Gal· electric 1i>ght companies in the middle 
Clurf', Bessie McEwlng, Marian Mc· va, Iowa.' west gave In a single primary election 
Keen, MaJrgaret Frecoln Mabbott. Goorge Macklin, athletics and his- over 2(')0 thousand dollars 'to the cann
Dorio M, Parke. Marvin Phillips. tory at Laurel. palgn funds of candidates to both par-
Mildred Ross. Lucile SUJrulJahl. Eugene Bemice MlillIling. ""cond grade at ties." 
Thornton, Frances Toelle, Norman south Sioux City. The textbook committee was BUC
Wilson, LR-st(-r Belford, Helen Bond- Marjory Maryott, music and commerCe cessfu] in having this statement of 
arson. Hilda. Brookmeler. Camilla at Bellevue. fact delted. thus showing how hyper· 
Decker. Imogene Dowling'. 0 __ MHlwr-d1. science and rna- sensWve are-t.J:le- mWti<>s---toward the 
})rxleben, Frances IDrxleben, Dorothy thematics at Newcastle. truth. Everyone knows that Hill 
F€llx:r, Everton Fisher, Helen Fran- Kenrick Mitchell, superintendent lat had- tgference to Samuel, losulI's con
ciR, WiLrrna Frands, Mrf':. NoraGaines Wynot. 'n€C'tion with the Il1inols primary caITI-
BlaJ:l('he GildersleevE', Cere-ta Gl\.der- Mildred Moats, fourth grade and '[1:l~aign. His donations to Frank L. 
sleev0. music at Winnebago. Smith and George Brennan, are notor-

CI3-~ ()f 1927:--Amy Bengt8()ll, Blanche Morter, third grade at iOus. 1t is one of t'he significant 

Myron Brockway, Myrtle Burns, Lor~- Wisner. political phenomena of out time that 
tha Burton, Wylie Candlor, Milton .. MiidTed ~elwn, primary grades ar big l;up,lness is in politics, that it con

Childs. Mildred Ghul'<:h. Julia Clar" Verdign-e. tributes to both parties and that It 
mmrna Nuernberg€f, junior high Rometirnes uoef\ RO in such a way as 

(·n~, Pauline Collins; Elm€'T J. Dal
ton, Mary Decker, 1'helma DeForest, 
Marian DeWitz. Mary DresHt"". Ruth 
Elbmmer. Hazel Flanlllgan. Mildred 
Francis, Dorothy Glover, Genevieve 
Green. Ruby Hale. Elme,· Hamsen. 
Kenneth H!IJlcock. Mrs. Agnes Hollis
ter. Betty Jones. Margaret Robertson 
Vlrginla Jones. Florence Lal'13OD. WIl· 
lIam Lerner. MaIDel Lew\5. Fay-e Me
C1eerey. Bertha MarshaU, Marjo!'le 
Mo.ryo\:t, Mary NOrris, Esther Peter· 
ron. . Ruth Peterson.. Edwin Reid. 

school at Madison. tf) reflect gr~at discredit Iboth on don-
Julia PLut, normal training an~j or and doneH. T.hat was true in the 

Latin at Newcastle. case of Insull and Smith. 
Edith Pollock. normal traIning and The public utilities. though their 

Eln<gU"h at Tekamah. activities to censor textbooks and In· 
Edith Pr()uee. high school at Stan· Buence education of the growing gen· 

ton. 
Eva St. Clair. prJanary grades at 

Norfolk. 
Fred! sehroer. ""iexice and marne· 

matles at Leigh. 
Luree Snlder. consolidated high 

eratlon were certainly vlgorouBly con· 
ductee!. were fatuous In believing that 
they could Ibe Buccessful. They were 
playIng with flre In att<mtpting to sup· 
press truth and to polson youthful 

City 
LIbrary ............ . 

Bonds 
For Interest and slnkln'g 

fund on City Bonds ... 
Sewers 

For repairin~ sewers ... 
Sueets and Alleys 

For crossing, repairs, 
labor and material .... 

FIre Department 
For maintaining and' 

purchasing equipment 
HighwaJa .. 

For maintaining and 
repairing .hl,ghways 

Road Draglnlg District No.3-Koch 
3.0M.OO 1030 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• CUlverts. c)aJJmoo $140.84 al-

lowed at ......... " ..................... , ............. '., '-'-Y-'-';- 13Ji~~() .. ·~. 
1225 Nebra.ska CUlvert & Mfg. Co.. repairs (or grader •...•. ,;:. , 1. 98 
1245 Raymond GranqUist. rura!llging roads •...•.....••.•.• · •••• ••• 16~ 00 ' 

17.000.00 1254 Nebaska culvert & Mfg. Co .• road drag ............••..• ·•• 36.84 •. 
1287 Frank Mass, draggl'ng ·roads ................................ 4'; 60 

1. 200.00 1288 Aug. MelerhenO'. d'ragging roads ........•... : ..•.• , ..•.•• : :~ ~g , 
1289 Harry Suehl. draagglng roads ............................. . 
1290 Willie 'Sueh-I. dragging roads ............ , ...... " .... "". 3.00 
1291 ChrIs WH;s;e;-dra,gglng roads .............•.•......••.•.•••• -28.8& 

6.600.00 1293 Harry Bus,s. d,ragglng road\! .... , ........ " ............... '3'.00 
1294 Frank Brlg,hf, dragging roads .... ".... .. .. .. .. .. ........... 18.75 
1301 Darwin Francis. dl'ft,gglng roads r. ..... !................... 7.60 
1302 Wayne G. Williams ....... gglng roads ... " .. , ....•..•..... .• • 9.75 ' 

2.000. (,0 1303 John Meyer. dragging. roads .............................. 7.5() 
n04 RObt. L. Prtncn. -r!-ffl!lglng reads- .. " .................... ~--- JL'lJi 
1305 'John Gettman. dragging roads ............................ '6.26 
i306 David C. Leorrhart. running gtadler .................... , ... n.60 

leading to city .. , . . . . 1,200.00 
Name 

Road Dlatrtict Funds: 
What for 

Wuken.ld Road DI~trlct 
Amoont 

MUfllcaI and Amusement Organizatton 
For esteblIshlng and 

. malnta.ining a musical 

No. 

1219 City of Wakefl<lU(I. road fund ............................. ___ .. :!li,.QO 
Road DistrIct No. 17 

1240 Villlage of Hoskins. road funcl: ..................... ~...... 35.00 
:i. 400. 00" Road District No. 18 

121HJ Ghas. Thun. dr!llgglng roads .............................. 18.00: 

and amusement organ-
iz~tion ...... , .•.•..• 

1286 Frank N. Larsen. dragging roads .......................... 27.00 
Road District No. 23 

1231 Matt Flnon. Ihrldge andl road wor,k .......................... 68.50, 

General Fund 
SaU.ries, supplies. gen· 

eral and incidental 
12 600 00 Road District No. 28 .. 

eJq)B~ ..... ........ .). 1221 Omaha R<md. Equiprnenteo .• repntrs--for-grOOel'~T'~<T~...4lL--· 
Total for all expense 1237 03maha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor.......... 2~ 9() 

and purposes •••••••• 116.300.00 1276 Ludwt.g B. Larson. running tractor ...••.• ' ••..••••..•.•••.• " 36.0() 
Total receipts for the 1278 Henry Ellwman. running grader ...................... • .. ·.. 36~ 00. 

fiscal year ending 1281 A. N. GlaB<!er. roae! work ........... · .. · .... • ......... " .... ___ .6Il~_9_0._, 
...... , 30' 1927' 90 360 63 Road Dtetrtct No. 30 - . 2~' 31' 
_..., ........ , . 1282 Luther Anderson. dragging roads ..................... , ... , o. 

This estimate adopt.d and approved Road District No. 31 '. • 
thIs 29th day of May. 1928, 1285 Floyd Linn. road work .................................. " lS~ 80 . 
W. B. BRESSLElR. W;'M. ORR. Road District No. 46 . 
J7-4t City Clerk. Mayor. 1233 Transcontinental Oil Co .• grease ••...•..••.••••••••. :., ..... 

1277 I.rven C. Erxleben. runn!n,g tractor ......••...••••.••• , •. I. 
1300 Fllo Hale. runmlng grader ............................... ·, 

'1';85 • 
6'j:,'61) • 
54,8,0 

f' Roadl District No. 47 " 
1256 Arthu~ F. Longe. filling in bridge ......................... .. 

James Reynolds. Evelyn Roberts. 
sc,hool at Butte. 

mathematics at COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Marg&ret Ross. ,Fred SChroer. Estber 
Scltunman.. Auida Surber. Irene Tlk
al8ky. Geraldine Truman. Ethel WI!· 
san. Gladys ShC<>ts. 

Dorothy Spah r, 
Wakefield. 

Lucile Sundahl, 
Palmyra. 

high school 

Wayne. Nebraska. June 18th. 1928. 1298 Hennan Assenhelmer. running and repairing tractor t ••••••. 
Board met In regular session. All members preaent. 1299 Ellmer Bergt. running grader and repairing tractor. " •••••• 
It Is hereby agreed by and ,bet we"", th C\ cOUnty c(}mml,..lollCTs of Wayne Roadl District No. 48 at 

2.00 
12.00 
6.00 

Gl8.86 of 1928:-Margaret Ahern. 
Marian Ahel'l1. UlIIan AlbeI't. LoI" 
Ba.:yne. Florence Beckenhauer. Ger· 
trude Bellew. Dorothy BllIerbeck. 
Elllen Borg. Gayle Glldersll>Cve Boock· 
way, Nina Carter. Gayle OhHds. 
Nora Colligan. mthelyn DUnn. Ka)'C 

mond! Eyer. Carl Fiuup, Faye Gar
wood. UIlIam G<>s'horn. Doris H{)B
kinnon. Elbba Johnson. ErtruJ. Jones. 
Hel<m Kay. Helen King. David Koch. 
Roy Langt€ldt. Alma Lindberg., Paul 
Lowery, Margaret McVittie, Bernice 
Manning, Ray Mattison, Wilma Miche
n(>r. Gale Mil\er, Milured Moats. 
Ruth Morris. IDmlma Nuernberger. 
Ruth O'Neal. Edith Pollock. Merced"" 
Reed. jeanette Robertson. Virginia 

Sabs, Nellie S!Ill1I. Edith Smith. 
Esther Spieiman. Margaret Thomp-

County. party of the first part. and O. M. Campbell Company. party of the 1223 Transcontinental Oil Co.. gasoIlne ....................... . 

Lucile Larsen. e\g]b.th 
Ce1Iltervl11 e. South Dakota. 

grade secon.d! part. that the party of the second part ",hall audJt the books of the 1298 Herman AsscnhCll.meer, running and repalri.!l1!l tractor •••••• 
at county offices for rhe ~rlod beginning January 1st. 1927. and ending Decem· 1299 Elmer Bergt. runnIng grader and repairing tractor ......... . 

ber 31st. 1928. Roadl District Nil. 56 

41.30 
24.(1) 
24.00 

Margaret Hunt. rural school at The com]Jen.sstion for such services Hhall be $14.60 per day for expert in 1236 Hoffman Brothers. road work ..................... , ......... ' 10.00 
charge. and $12.1>0 per day. for each accountant. provided such services. Road District No. 62 

Niobrara. 
Lucille Norton. prImary grados at 

Newcastle. 
J. Rolland: ViockeJ, 6up(~riJIl'tenden-f 

at krllngton. 
Et~lyn Dunn. Intermediate grades 

at Brunswick. 

R. C. Anderwn, superintendent at 
Bancroft. 

sball not exceed! $800. 00. 1070 Standard 011 Company. gasoline ................. ......... 66.96 
The following claims are on motion audited wnd al!Qwed. and warrantB Road District No. 63 

ordered dtrawn on the respective rund~ fl.6 'heretn shown. Warrants 00-..00 It d on ~ ..• 43;-70 
~ an.d.l'e~~;,,~or dellvel'.!'.:Jil.~~; 1~~28. _ _ ___ -Pcrrin""'t+ .... 

12 
.. 

5
,,3c. ~~:!~: ~lt~~m~:~jnt:\~am~:~ ci~j';'~;: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :.,.. 31.50' 

1023 Chaa. Woodt, board of DlUse while attending Mrs. Caroline. aD. 00 The folIowlDig claims are on file with the county clerk. but have no~ bEl'en 
Rodel ..............•..... . ................ , ". . . . . . . . . . . . . ... passed on or a!lowed at this t1

Ge
m<ln'eral Cla'ms: 

1224 Huse PublIshing Company. supplle, for Co. Clerk .......... 61. 77 • 
1226 Herman Fleer. groceries for B~ha Miller for May........ 10.26 830 tor $15 46 977 for $20.00 978 for $20.0(). 979 for $20. 00. 1~36 tor. 
1227 Lloyd A. Prince. ,¥,oossing Ha.lH·(Jck precinct ........... ". 176.36 $3. GO. !()r.2 f~r $6.25. 1215 for $30.00. 1216 for $30.00. 1217 for $30. 00,. 12~8 
1229 Alfred H. Boling. coyote scalp .... " " ..... , . . .. .. . . . . .. . 2.00 lor $:10.00. 1.228 for HR, 00. 1231 for $1. 32. 1248 for 29. SO. . . 
1235 Nicholas 011 Corporation. gasoline ........... ~. . . .. . . .. . . . 33. &0 ~CommiB81oner DIstrict Claims: 

Carroll Uruand, athletics and science 1239 Cbas. W. Reynolds. cprtlflcates. to State Auditor ........ ··•• .75 Commissioner District No. i-Erxleben 
at Be€l1ller 124U Barada & P8jge. Inc .• 'supplies for Janitor ............. ··..• 35.61 1927 

Elrn.er Holm. high school at Atn3- 1241 Simrun strate •. ·assessing Hoskins precinct a.ll.d Village of 

worth. 
O<lttinjg. Superintendent at 1244 

1246 
1241 

Leona Holm. rural school near 01'- 1201 

Eric 
Dod!ge. 

Hoskins .....•.......••...............................•... 
Drs. Siman & Siman. protesslonal services for Caroline Rodel 
Clyde oman, assisting City ot Wayne .................... .. 
Rebecca Warner. 31 days board and nursing of Caroline Roled 
M. W. A'lfern Aase",!lng Deer Cr<>ek precinct and VII~age of 

--"-~', ~~----------~-

232.60 
71.00 

325.00 
93.00 

30'26 for $11. 25. 
1928 

42 for $43.50. 481 for $44.50. 1220 for $46.05. 
Whea-euP<>l;!Board adjourned to July 3td, 1928. 

CHA.B. W. Rm'NOLDS, CoUll!7 Clerk. 

: :i" 
.---~---.\--);., . 

~ 1",[,,::1 :,~:!i L ;;;;:); ~~,:.' 



C. C. clUJb on Tnlursday' at 
meeting were re-ad and approved. Cllrl'Y ·~a~re~~~"'--E"~()Il:"--~~'.l>Y~ Ce~:L';.~~~i:'~~;;~~~~~ilIf'ifi~~~~~~~~~~'):f'~M.ill~"Hii';e,uIl'OO;, ~S;;;a1(id~a;--;ff,r1.le;;n;;dl.,ddaa;sSib1n~g~lniil---

o'clock bri.dgtl Il!ncheon with twenty 
members and Miss Margaret Davis of 
Central City and Mrs. Ross Petersen 

The followll1ig bills were exaniined, 
read and on motIon allowed and" war
rants ordered drawn to-wit: 

, Hoover's alleged failur.e to take any July 2nd. " 'Hours of instruction will This a fixed price; it was and seeing the ·ceremony of destruC
part in political aff8:.in~ untii he was be -from 9 to 11:30 in .thft mornings. merely the minimu"m price guaran- tion.' "W"bat's up? Doesn't hustling 
,13 years old, his long c. onll€ction \",ilh All children are invited to attend, teed to.1he farmer. Mr. Hoover .had pay? Going back to the old leisurely 

'\' methods-1" . 
Amelicnn Sanitary W. Cloth 

as gnests. Co., 295-lb •. knit Wipers. ,$ 
British flnns' and a residence of 21 Pastor Kruetger wll1 be assisted by allvised the allied gOvernments, and "Yes, I am," snorted GrIndstone. 
years under the· Bri'tish fiag; hilS ad- several Sunday school teachers in .tbis this lIlleant the British government "Hustling doesn't pay. I gave ten 41. 30 

Je~::' ~~:~: ~!.mM:S'p(l~;~~~ ~n~ J. J. Steele, Ol. Treas., 
Norfolk hospit.al for some Hme is paving: tax· ............. . 

vocoey of the Leag~e 'of Nations; his work. chiefly, to establis'h a single buying cents each for tliese notices, thinking 
secouding of the appeal of the late No whoo! July 4th. concern to buy wheat. spllr my stall' to bard work." 141. 55 

about the same. 
McGraw Electric Co., pot Pres,id'Ont Wilson for the "Iection of The ladies AldJ will hold an ice There was established here the Elx- ?" 

Ed Krause was on the- sick licit head~. . . . .. . .... .. ...... 125.25 It de,moerati.c congress; alleged! war cream and cake social on ,the Mrs. por.t Wheat corporation, which was '"" the oet resultfis tha~ ~erve 

several days this week. ..... Har,kinson & Beaty", . 24-% thmel discrimination by holding down Korff lawn Friday evening from 5 the' siIIIgle buying concerii of the al- all acted On tbe motto. The chler 
whea.t prices illl the north while per- o'clock thru the ev€lIling. lies. As part of cashier has bolted with the contents rrb-e Home-- DCInt.I:tane.t1t enj.oyed a Steel Bars ......... , ...... .. 

I{orsmeyer Co., Ru,bber mlting southern cotton to tbe United of the safe, my typist has eloped with 
6.71 

. __ . -il:ll!!L.!'-"-"""-"lJ.....O"ll!J"'-! .. _Yf'o--'-'''''''''''-'-_-''''=t-_'''''''', - cmrr.-etc. . ........ . 

:::::-~~~~:;~~~;;:~-:tj;~t~mr"':Y -euatcCCT. ,- '2'cars cOlil 

le8S{>n leader. Nine members alld six 
gue.sts were present. The next meet~ Car coal ................ . 

abolition of negro segregation "in toe 
64 .. 94 census' bureau in. Washmgton. 

Ing is with Mrs. Q€o. K. Moore as Bert Graham, unloading coal 
,hOBiess and Mrs. Julia Overman a. Crane Co., drinking foulI-

24.05 • Ol'ltlcI!lm.~ Answered 
His activities from London to China 

leader. tains, etc. . ............ . 
The Young' People's leagjUe held Rollie Ill. Miller, June salary 

their ,monthly social ~~ the G. A. H .. Meyer., Juno salary ..... 
Lewis hom.e on FriditM" :Q.igjht wltb N. H. Bruooor, Juno salary .. 
Alice Wylie, Wilma Lewis, Frances Ray Norton: June salary .... 
and Evelyn Neilsen ~ hostesses. Grant Simmerman, June sal-

96.60 'have bee'll delved into. All these 
170.00 criticisms bave been answered by 
110.00 Hoover's friends, app;'rently to tho 
135.00 Batisi'actl<m of f",1' more thoo a majorl-
110.00 ty I)f the reptrblican natlona,l'conven-

tion. 

Twenty were present and the evenillg nry. . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
was spent playing outd'Oor games. Jo'hn Sylvanus, June salary 
A two course luncheon Wa<' sewed. L. C. Gildersleeve, audit 

125.00 Hoover himself refusea to strike 
105.00 bacl<, no matter what the nature of 

the attacks. He made only two Im-

L. W. Needham and Leonard Netld- premium ............. " .. " 266.89 
O. S. Roberts, cutting main, ' 

ham of Norfolk }V"nt to Stuart, on 
Monday to purchase· cattle. 

Mr.. L. W. Needham wellt to Enter-

etc. .......... . ........ . 
Wayne Filling Station, 011 

and gas ................. . son tbe first of the week to visit her 
W. S. Bressler. Clerk, mon-

parents. 
Mrs. Guy Sanders I~nd children I!l1d oy advanced ............. . 

Mrs. E. V. Darnell made a business Jobn Blngold, pnlnting City 

trip to t'hc county s~at Tuesday after- G':~I~~r~;l~~: .~~~ ~~.; ~~'t~: : 
noon. Herbert Bonawitz, street labor 

The children of II'B Napier ,have the H. W. Bonawitz, June salary 
m.e8JIles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Smith enter- Geo. Patterson, June-salary 
talnoo about thirty triend!! on their W. A. Stewart, June salary .. 

:!~~a;a:~':f atan:~::S;:~~~":~r:e~; ~~n~.s~:~:~~/~~:r:~l::~~ 
town. ey advanced. , ..... '.' .... , 

Mr. and MrJl. Walter GaebJer, , Ml'B. R. T. Whorlow, park 18Jbor .. 
I. F. Gaebler and son Walter~ and J. H. Fitcb, park labor .... 
Mru. H. G.Troutweln left early Wed- W. S. Bressler, Clerk, mon· 
nesday morning by auto for a ey advanced ............. . 

13.90 

160.41 

869.72 

325. 00 
71.05 
76.00 

125.00 
126.00 
140.00 
120.00 

30.00 
48.00 
75.00 

with' relat1ves' and friends at Camp- O. S. Roberts, repairing sewer 
bell. a. C. Johnson, M~., band .. 

Mrs. C. M. McIntyre and son John, . Bids were <lJlellled-.for the ·layll!jg 
Gilbert Malstrom, Mrs. Ob'.r!s Nelsen t5()() feet of water main. The bid 'of 

O. S. Roberts for $. 50 per foot and 
alldso,:_Verll,O.l'.J'l:dIllrs,-"Julia Ov"r- the bid of tile F,.emont Construct.lon 
man and daugfuter Alta drove to Mit-
chell, South Dl\kota., on Tuesday. Co. for $.374 per foot were opened. 
AU lout Mrs. Ovet'tmatl an,i <la'Qglltllln Motion by Blchel and sooondlld by 

MeOll!re that the bid of the Fremont 
. :~~nek~\e c ;~:e'~;~~-lit .... ".,:;. ::'".IC')h~'trllct·lon 

:Mrs. Overln~ .m~~~~ . al,d . 

Co, Ibe acceptod. 

nnd other .rola.Uves· at PUllIklifiton, 
Harold, a"d Get~sbMg, 

M.r8. Il2mm& Dorothy, Miss 
Rehmus and sister attendoo the 
slon f'eat at the ~arroll Lutheran 
churcb Sl1Il.day. 

MotIon by SHahan and seconded by 
Ml1Ier that the Muyor and Clerk be 
Instructed to ent.,.. into a 
with the Fremont Construction Co. 
for t'hc laying, backfllling and all 
work for the constructing of 1600 
of water main, as per notice to bid-

portant statements in the eamp'algn 
for the ,nomination. Febru .... y 12, he 
anncc:mD<:ed ,his willlll(glles$ to be< a 
candidate In a letter to Thadl H. Brown 
of Ohio. 

In the letter RooV'er said: 
'"I sllould consider it my duty to 

cany forwarcl the principles of the 
republican party and the great ob
jectives of Presld\:'jJ}t Cooli'dge's -peli
el·8s. " 

Against Dry law APPOOJ 
This lIllade him the i'og'lcal adllllin

istl'ation 'heir and the fact that all 
other candlidates opposing him were 
grouped l!IgaiWlt t'\,e administration on 
the all-Important farm Issue woo one 
of the biggest factors In makfn>g HOOv
er's nomination. Inevitable. 

HO<{ver's second impor~ant utter
was on prohibltlon, Answering 

a questionnaire by SeIT!ltor Borah, be 
said: 

.. I -<10- not faV'or the- -repeal- of--the 
Fllghteenth 8IIllendme.nt. I stand of 
course, for the efficient, vigorous and 
sincer..,. ,emforc.em.ent of .. the-1a.wa 
acted theJ'eumrler: Our country has 
deliberaOOily undertaken a g:reat socinl 
and economic -experim<mt, noble In 
motive a;ndi- far-reaehing·-ln-,pul'POiIe ... 
It must be worked out eonSlirwltively." 

F04l'tuI1e IDvested Abroad 
Much of the personal attack around 

HooV'"r centered on his long residence 
"broad. Reports were circulated that 
he at ane time was a BrItish snbject, 
that he .bad voted, In Engli.sh elec
tions. Mm. L O. Brown, Mrs. Walter 

G""bler, Mr •. A. 'r. Ohapln and 
Mrs, If. g, SllIlIan were guests at a 
btliigle ll1ncheon at t\)j:1 conntry clwb at 

Motion carried. TI,,, truth Is, according to his 
Motion was made by McClure and friends, tbat when the war broke out, 

seconded by BlcheJ that the Cltf At- Hoover had his fortrune inv<l$ted In 
torney be instructed to take the nooes- mi~es in Britlsb BUl1ma ancl WIl2 reWll.1no FridaY. 

Mm. .Robert Prine," entertained (I 

comPany "of' Iitti'; fl)lk.~· Til<;eday 
ternoon in bonor of ber dalll!rhter, Iris, 
fitth blrthd~, 

sary steps to collect all d'elinQuent 
Pavll1jg A1Isessmc'flts by foreclosure of qulred either to take out Brlti&h cltl
otherwise. zen.hlp or sell out 'hIs mines at a forc-

It was ordered that order of sale be ed sale. He ch.,.., the latter cou~se; 
issued forthwith in the foreclcsure trurnlng down the chance of getting a 

British title, ratber than sacrillce hIs 
American otizaruihip. 

Sunday services (July 1st will begin with ~he single British buying con-
with th€l Sund'ay-sch<l<>l-·-sesslon at cern. 
10:00 a. m. The attendanc" of Despite I'he 'fact t.hat· congre.ss did 
Sunday school has been very gOod, not give authority to fix the price iJf 
we hope for a good attendance wheat, lili'(1 merely guaranteed a min
thrOUlghout,the s11lllmer. Lmum price of $2.20, Mr. Hoover, 

Morning worshlp w.lth senmon by by use of tbe licensing POWCjl', estab
the pastor at 11. SpeCial music ~t lished absolute control of the situa-
this service. 

Young people's meeting at 7 O'clock; 
we· are havin·g fine young; Peoples 
meetin!iB be sure to come. 

8:()0 nnion evening services In the 
Baptist church. 

Meeting' of the oll'lclal board In the 
chure'll Monday .evening, eight o'clock 

Fil'St Baptist Cllorch 

tion and definitely fixed the price. 
The arbitrary nse of t.he licensing 

powejr, a use never oontainplated by 
congress, made it P<>8sible for him 
to comp-el the American wheat farmer 
to sel! at this fixed price, While every
thing he,: bought was bought at war 
price levels. 

When Utis arrangement had been 
perfected, the Almerican farmer was 

Rev. A. C. Downing, Pastor ul1dier a complete domination of Mr. 
Sunday school. at 1() a. m. Hoover a. If he had been a Russian 
Morning worship at 11. Sermon by serr' under the domination of Peter 

the pastor. Subject: "Bees and .the the Great. If this had not been 
Bible. " done the American farmer at the 

A ,group of yo~g: people from the close of the war would have been 
Norfolk Baptist church will one billion dollars. richer and tbat 
charge of the Young Pooples' hour much better equipped to meet the 
7 p. m. We trust that many will be condit1ons that every one knew 
present and welcome our visitors. would come at its conclusion." 

Elvenlng union' service will be held 
In our church. REW. Fenton C. Jones 

The wheat so bought at a depress
ed price an.dJ sold to the allies the 

will bring the message_ 
The Wednesday pray"r 

are beiUlg continued and 
acknowledging the worth 
niidlweek 'quiet hours'. 

single American export corporation 
meetings to the single allied buying corpora

sonne are tion waS allocateod to the allies and 
of thes~ the neutrals at such prices as the 

Evang~llcal Lutheran Cbnrtlb 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

Sunday schoot 9:30 a. m. 
preachlng'-""rvice 10:30 a. m. 
Nt ... the service' the half annual 

coli'gregational meeting will 
place. 

. The Ladies Aid Society w1l1 
July 12th. Instead of July 5th 

take 

meet 
with 

British saw fit. Wh.i1e the Ameri-
can farmer was selling at this fixed 

prtce to mnrtrats· lor the 

C6l111'tship !In 1918 
He: Let's get =,-Ied, dear. 
She: Well, I've only known 

three days, bUit all rlight. 
ID 1928 

She: Let's get married!, dear. 
He: AU right, although-"'e 

known you tbr"" hours, 

you 

only I. O. Brown, Wm. 'McKtnney, 
Kenneth Miller,. ElIlvlu Ericson 
RlcblY'd Mo.ses· -w .. e·fulbing at 
Elkhorn near Pllg",!' on Tuesday. 

proceeding for delinquent Paving As
sessment III the case now pending In 
the District Court of Wayn .. County, 
Nobraskn, whorein the City of Wayne: 

He was assailed "" l!Ileligible under Mrs. Bernhard Meyer. ID 1938 
He: Let's get ma.rrled, dear 

Nebraslm, WM plaintiff and Lee M. 
were dlefendants. Mo-

-+----c..cc-.~O:-=,,;;-·-::,i'¥'~jC,,';;.ri!:',~5'--it~~f-'-'~::-'-'''L;;'-e~,.\:~';lsC-:cand- Mr. Strahan were 

alld Mr •. Harry Baird who-lives south- app()intcd by tho Mayor te look into 
cast of town whl\4lI J>i'nylng foU on II the mnt1<lr of building a vault in the 
hook and had a ~ash moro tban two City H~,Il. 
Inches long torn In the lert ch·eeik. Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 

tbe constltutian to be president, be- The Luther League w11l meet at 
cause tho constitutional provision Is 7:30 p. m. Leader of Topic Mise Mar
th,at no man "hall be president who agret Vollers. Social committee: 
shall not have .resided In the United Miss Freda Sund, Ernest Grone,. Wer

·-iii!1d·14"",,,,,,,,,rn;,,,d··rr.''--1~_-:----

Hoover was abroad and relIUlined so 
ror some I1me, In BeJ.g'Ian relief worle 

Spent ~Ineh Time AbIr<>.d 
Grace ET, Lu.th, Congrelra"o" 

{Missouri Synod) 

It is chargtld Hoover never voted' in H. Hopmann, Pastor 

She: Sure--what's your name~
Lafayette Lyre. 

'"When wiIr Gal' K. be out oC11l 0 

infirmary?" 
"Not fur quite a while." 
"That's too bad. Did you see his 

doctor?" 

Someone Else Would 
Wear Nether Garment 

The benpecked mun came Into a de
partmen t store, majestlcally led by his 
wife., Their errand, If you want to 
use the plural form Instead of the 
feminine Singular,. was, to buy Mr. 
Henpeck a suit of clothes. 

About 118 dill'erent sults of c1.othea 
were taken oil' the racks, and tile 
coats, at 'least, tried on Henpeck. He 
said' not a word and althougb his tegB 
got trembly and wobbled, wben he 
looked at his spouse ont of the corner 
of hIs eye he saw be must stand up 
under the ordeal until .Wlconsclqns
ness gave him reBt and relief. 

The clotblng salesman was getting 
more frazzled and worn down than any 
of the three. He had a boiler-~actory 
perspiration and his temper wIas be
ginning· to say, "I don't want to be 
good much longer." 

So fi~ally be blurted Ont to Ren
peck,_"Say, friend, why don't you buy 
this snit. You can ·wear the coat ot 
It, anyhow?"-Exchange. 

Fish Easily Gathere'd In 
It may be a slander that tbe ostrich 

buries itlt -'head In the sand when, 
frIghtened, but a c""re~ondent ot the 
Sydney Bulletin swears tbere Is 11 lIsh 
that does that and /Dore. The black
spotted sea perch, Lutlan"s fulvi1lnm
rna, wben approached stands on hfII 
head and-'wags his ·tall so violenti)' 
that he is driven clear out of sIght 
Intt the sand. The Au>'1:rallan IIsher
men, however, just wade In and mark 
the spot with a pIece of white shell 
where each fish bas burled hlmselt . 
and then make the rounds with a long 
sharp spear, jabbing the sand around, 
each sign post, qulckly gathering 
them In. 

The Doctor's. Ruse 
The doctor of a lunatic asylum Will 

In the bathroom one day watching a! 
number of hIs pl1t1ents, when one of, 
them called out suddenly: "Let's dnck 
the doctor 1" 

j 

TJle Injured child WM ibrou!!lht III AT'rES'!': 
onc" to the hospItal bere and sIx W. S. BRmsSLER, 

the United States until Hi18. He was Sunday BchooU at 10 a. m. 
W. M. ORR, "broad on busIness much of his life Service in the German language at 

"No, I saw hla nurse." 
Seeing his danger, the doc.tqr, ~wlt/l- ,,·11 

sUtch"" W'Ore requfi'o,Ft6 sc;w-uP the 
wound. It Is not known oxactl:y how 
the accldCJlt occ~~cd. 

ItVIIl!llId.e 'WIIns 'J.1II5a W~ks Gll!!I1e mih 
WI_ 

];'rom tlte be,g1nnlng of tho season 
tho Wtnslde plaY'ilfS lliwe I",en play
~ .. goQd. conSIstent game of ball 
and Wll!l thl,s l'I1l4;k's gllilllc with Wis
ner by II. score or elgfut to soven, 

Jobnsbn·:lI.!td· 'ij'ailBen pitched 
WIDstde and GrandQulBt caught, 
Shaw and Pence wore Wimer'S 
ter,. Although the vlsltol'll had lin 
1Jmlorteli pitcher, they could not hold 
the locals down, 

Thero were no home runll, Winside 
mad.e one three hlllle hit, Winside 
pitchers struck, out sevo!) m.en 
W1an.er's /lve, Wlnalde gave two 
on balls and Wlsners' one. 

Batteries - Winside, Hll.!lS<>ll 
','Johnson o.nd GraJildQulst. Wisner, 
Shaw ·and pence, 

Elale Mae: Jim Ill> lDline! You l,eep 
your .hands olf! 

Helen. B.: It W1ou!td be II><'-tter if yon 
.. aid that to Jim.. -;-Reserve Red Cat. 

City Clerk. Mayor. nn,fCallfomi,,'hadno -absentee voter's 1!)-""'.- m. 

1I00VI\U PASSES ONE BARRIER 
ON WAY TO ,WHITE HOUSE 

under such a heading an article 
peared In the Sioux City Tribune 
recent date, from tbe pen of Raymond 
Ollpper, a united Pn!6a corresllOndJen~ 
was sent to this oITlce for publication; 
and Il8 It sooms to answer some ques
tlonsabout the candidate whlcb the 
publi,,- "honld know, tho article 
giron, It 'ooing dated at Kansas City: 

"Herbert HoovOO' ho.s broken 
through the first of the two big bar
riel'S ""ros. hi. path to the White 
Hauoo. The second! ooe will q,e reach
ed next November-when for the first 
lune i!ll his life he w!J\ 00 wted upon 
in -an election.. 

"nhis is the tlrst -time Hoover. u 
IIfelol)g engineer and business man, 
twer has run for publlc ofrice and de
spito i\ls final vlctorlouB sweep 
through the repU!bl1can natlooal con
vention fnr ahend of any rival, the 
experience has been a more ha.rrow
Ing one than betaliJ> most clllld'ldates, 
especIally as HOover is. a shy. 
tremely sensitive man. 

BItter AJttacks Made 
before Hoover, last F'ebl'nary, 

agteea to become a ca.rulldate: his 
en$.mlea in and out of the pa~t,. 

law until re"enUy. 

He was attacked for indorsing Wil
Bon's appeoal for the ejection of 
democratic congress,. and for 
ing when, in 1920, he was ment~oDE,dl 
as a presidential cllIIldldate In both 
parties. He 11rst Issued a statement 
that he could not bind himself blindly 
to elth e;r party until he knew what It 
stood for. Later he said he was a 
progressive repulbllcan. 

Hoover went Into the republican 
national convemtion in 1920 as a presi
dential candid'Ste and received but. 9% 
votes' at Illa peak. 

He joined: with Chlllrles E. Hughes, 
William Howardll'aft, Elihu Root and 
many other eminent republicans in 
signing a statement on the· eve of the 
1920 election, saying that electlqp. of 
Harding was lhe b<)st way of InSur
ing America would go into the 
of Nations. 

Harding appointed! him seeretary of 
commorce in face of ollpos\tlon from 
soone politicians. 

Teacher: Able, can you use the 
word dlseaOO in a sentence? 

Able: Papa vanted to know who 
vas talking on de phone, and I said, 
"Di~a.se AbU, Papa." 

Service in the EngliSh langnage at 
11 a. m. 

The Walther League will meet, Fri
day evening 1:30, at the chapel. 

ALTONA 
Trinity Bv, Luth. Church 

~H. Hopmanli 
Service In the Gernnan language, 

Sunday at 2 p. m. 

HOOVER WHEAT CONTROL. 
(Extr""t -from Statement by Senator 
'Reedl of Missouri to the NeIW York 
World.) , 

Here Is a man who has spent most 
of 'Ws life abroad. He had establish
ed himself In Great Britain where 
describd himself as "Iuberal" in Brl
Ish poltics. He comes to America, 
and In tbe operation of the foodi ad
ministration fixed the prJce. of 
for the oonefit o~he allies and against 
the Interest of the ADUJrican produc
er. Later he> runs for president 
the democratic ticket, and sensing 
hopelessness theTe becomes a repub~ 

Hean. 
In a republican convention he Is 

nominated through the intercession of 
S. \ Vare of Pennsylvania, and 

then gives out a statement Illied with 
moral ullllft, A political mulberry 
sellers. 

"J.ove, Estella, you've got to stop 
flirting. " 

"Oh, Har.old, you cruel old! thing, 
you wouldn't -deny me my forty- winks, 
would you?"-Mlc.higan GargoylOl. 

NOTICE TO CREDrroRS 
The state of .Nebraska, Wayne Coun

ty. "", 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the N .. tter of the Estate of Frank 
Westerhold, Deceased. 

To the Creditors of Said Estate: 
You are hereby notilled, that I will 

sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, In said County, on the 13th 
dll.1 of July, 1928 and! on the 13th day 
of October 1!t28 e""h day at 10 o'clock 

M. to receive and examine all 
claims against said Estate, with a 
view to their adjustment, and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said 
Estate Is three months from the 13th 
day of July, 1928, and the time limit
ed for payment of debts is One Year 
from said 13th day of July, 1928. 

WITNESS any Uland and the seal or 
said Cou~ty Court, tht; 16tb day of 
June, 1928 . 
(seal) 

J21-4t 

Ed. R. 

iI. M. CHE)RRY, 
County Judge. 

tbere so many 
Scotchmen coming to this country, 

great.. pr4mpt1tnde,. sa!d:' "All-right,; 
boys, bnt suppose, now, you give the 
doctor a cheer before ducking him. ~ 

ThIs reasonable proposition was at. 
IIcceded'ro, and Ii rlnglng-ch~ . 

resoun~d through tbe bulldlng, :Wh.!f.!1.1 
at once brought the keepe1'll.1II tlJe 
doctor expected, and he was saved...:.,· 
Yorkllhlre POlIt. . 

Wh.,. Wcuhin6fon R.ltUrfi4 , 
Irvlllg says that WaBbIn,ton o~ _ 

Ions wal "8U1'f.lJ'IH4 Into -heg~ 
rof laugbter"· One l!Ueb ID'~ 
~ed ,at the return ot peace,. w.J!4!itl 
be wao salUng In a boat Gn thl! B,,~ 
1ClD. and wllS so .overcome by latj 
drollery ot a 'story told by Major ~ 
Ue of 'New York tIlathe tall b~ fa 
the boat In a paroxysm. of laughter.. I 

"In that 11t of laughter," reuuvv; 
Irving, "It was sagely presnm~d • 
he threlv ott the borthen of 
which hQ,d b~ welB~g 
1q}_4'Jta throughout the 
LOgie. 

Blame tlte Wom.,.1 
'!r.qor George I" . 
""'hilt's his latest hard I~'" I 
"After saving tobacco COUPOllll .~ 

.ven year. he fisured that ~ Ii ~~ 
pte more years he'd bave IlPOUlh _, 
,et II fishing rod he coveted'" 

"What bappened 1" , 
"His wife and daug\l.~l" It~ 

'WIoidng, ana In three mootlll tII"'l 
all I\ad en~lUgh , ' 

get the , 
to-· gate 

T 


